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Some of these political hopes 
that are so green and flourishin' 
right now are goin’ to be as: limp 
ez a squash vine hit by a dry 
frost in the dark of the moon, 
about Nov, 4.

Well, folks, there is not a lot 
doing this week and about the 
only big scoop we were able to 
register was the fact that the gov
ernment and the caterpillers both 
agree that we are in for, a mild 
open winter with lots of warm 
weather, and if you don’t believe 
one, may be you will the other. 
For all we know they are one and 
tee same. '

The caterpillers have a widish, 
black stripe in front which indi
cates may be there will be a cold 
spell in the. early winter. Then 
. there is a wide yellow stripe in the 
middle which means a lot of hard 
luck for the winter sport fans, 
Then there is a narrow black 
stripe which probably stands for 
a couple of sugar snows, come 
March or April.

In another column of this paper 
,a bunch of doddering old gents, 
ineltidipg Clem Savoldi, Loren 
Perry, Jack Burks and some more 
senescenbs seem to indicate that 
they Want to while away the time 
between their old age pension 
checks toy playing a little football, 
so they challenge the Buchanan 
Merchants, calling themselves the 
Old • Timers. The Merchants say 
they are going have an awful time 
remembering to pull their punches.

They say that as the result of 
too much leadership and pamper
ing the modern youth is getting 
soft, but we never believed it until 
we heard about the Future Hus
bands Club o f the Buchanan high 
school. This club is made up of the 
21 members of the boys, cooking 
and housekeeping class. Last week 
they came .to school looking cute 
as bugs in caps and aprons. Back 
in our days a man never gave up' 
his freedom until he was run 
down,1 caught and hogtied. Now 
he just walks up and reaches out 
his neck for the halter.

Dinner Party Honors
33rfl Wedding Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Martin, 
Arctic St., entertained at a dinner 
party Sunday. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. George' Ernsperger 
and children, Charlotte and Glen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Ernsperger and 
daughter, Shirley Joan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellwood Ernsperger and son, 
Donajd, and-Charles Rohen, all of 
South Bend; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kaufman and children, June and 
Jackie, o f Buchanan and Mr. 
Charles Martin of Berrien Springs, 
The occasion marked the thirty- 
third wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ernsperger. 
Supper Guest

Mrs. Sadie. Ingells was a supper 
guest of Mrs. Grace Kuhl and Jane 
Welbaum Monday e vening.

John Savoldi 
Incurs Injury

Falls From Top Scaffold At 
New Galien School Friday

John Savoldi, builder and mason 
who has done much construction 
work In this vicinity, suffered a 
.serious back ihjury Friday after
noon when he fell from a second 
story scaffold while working on 
the new Galien school building.

He was. taken to the Pawating 
hospital, Niles, where examination 
revealed a fractured back. The 
spinal cord had apparently not 
.been injured, and he is expected 
lo  recover complete use of his 
body, but will have to lie still' 

for several weeks.
He had completed, a wall and 

had walked to the corner and was 
standing oil the end of the scaffold 
leaning over to loosen a line, when 
he lost balance. He grasped for. 
the top of the wall but the green 
morter would not hold and it 
pushed away from him. He, man
aged to twist so that he struck on 
one scaffold, breaking the force 
of the; blow, and was caught by 
an employee as he struck the end 
of the scaffold below, preventing 
him frohi crashing to the ground, 
in the basement.

In Memory o f the Sailing. of the Mayflower

if ^

Charles Miller
Has Broken Leg

Charles Miller is a patient at 
the Ingalls .memorial Hospital, 
Harvey, 111., this week as a result 
of a fracture of both bones of the 
lower left.leg'just above the ankle 
Friday afternoon;

Miller had driven to Harvey in 
company With his brother-in-law, 
Floyd Morley, the latter wishing 
to secure, sample sacks of a new 
poultry feed from a mill there. 
Miller was standing on a loading 
platform on which the . sacks wore 
being delivered from a chute. One 
of the 100-lb. bags jumped over 
the bumper'at the bottom of the 
chute and struck Miller’s leg, 
knocking him off the platform. It 
is believed that the impact of the 
sack broke his leg. He is reported 
to be progressing satisfactorily 
and it is. believed that he will be 
able to come home the first of the 
week.

Herman Keinke and
Blanche Botts Wed.

Herman Reinlce, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Reinlce, and Miss, 
Blanch Botts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Botts, Middleton,. 
Pa., were united in marriage at 
TO a. m. Saturday in the parson
age of the First Methodist church 
of South Bend, the Rev. Archi
bald Holmes reading the marriage 
ritual. Ttiey were accompanied 
by the bridegroom's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Reinke.

The bride wore a royal bluo 
ensemble with light blue velvet 
accessories, and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and pompoms. Mrs. 
Reinke wore a navy blue silk 
crepe with a corsage o f garden-, 
ias. They left to visit the bride’s 
parents in Pennsylvania. The 
bride is a graduate o f  St. : Jos
eph’s hospital of Lancaster, Pa. 
Mr. Reinke is employed at the 
High Grade Filling station1 here.

Representatives of American and British societies celebrated the anniversary of the sailing of the May
flower in 1620 at the actual spot on the Barbican at Plymouth, Devonshire, England, from which the his
toric craft set sail to toe other Plymouth in Massachusetts.

William Shinn, 77, Tells of His
Job in Rough Bros. Wagon Works

Mrs. Stanley Hanover and Mrs. 
Stephen Martin spent Tuesday in 
St. Joseph. ' ’

Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs. Fred 
Miller and Mrs. J. J. Terry were 
week-end visitors In Terre Haute, 
Ind. • i

F. R. Montague and Ghauncey 
Ernst left Monday for a trip to 

, iBuckhamion, West Virginia, the 
home o f Richard Montague.

Local N ew s

Mrs. Girace Van Halgt was a 
Week-end guest of Mrs. . Laura 
Wager, Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry, spent 
the week-end at the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Art Kies, 
Kalamazoo. ,

'Benefit dance, at Odd Fellow 
hall Saturday night, Oct. 10. Cards 
and bunco. ■
. Miss Marjorie Weaver’ a stud
ent at Western State Teachers 
college, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Hostetler 
and daughter were week-end 
guests of another daughter, Mrs. 
George Breeding, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Luke, who 
are making their home with Mrs. 
Anna Fuller a mile north of town, 
motored to Toledo, O., Monday, 
where the former underwent an 
examination of a ieg injury. They 
returned Tuesday.

Fred Palmetler has bought a 
homo at 414 West Roe Street 
from the Building & Loan.

Mrs. James Williams and son, 
Toddy, who have ueen spending 
several weeks here visiting the 
former’s brother, K. A. Blake 
and family, and with relatives 
and frlqhds ih Niles, left'Tuesday 
for their home In Hartford, Conn.

Used to Trail “Buchanan”
Wagons Up Days Avenue 

To M. C. Depot

They say that a main reason 
that Michigan leads in tiie auto
mobile-making trade of the wbyld 
is that at one time this -section 
of the cential west led in the mak
ing of wagons and carriages, and 
the shift from one vehicle to an-' 
other was progressive.

In nearly every town where once 
there, was a large wagon or carri
age works there is now a factory 
making automobiles or parts and 
accessories. In this sense the old 
Rough Wagon works was the fore
runner of Buchanan's present 
main enterprise.

Among these now living who 
were employed In the old Rough 
works was William Shinn, who ob
served his 77th birthday at his 
home Sunday. When he was a 
callow: youth back in 1880, just 
getting to be his own boss, he 
worked for a stretch at the wagon 
works, for a while inside and then 
as a teamster, hauling the finished 
wagons to the depot to be shipped. 
His first work with the team was 
to plow and scrape out : the base
ment for an additional building, 
how the' Russell Chevrolet build
ing.

After tliaat he trailed the wag
ons to the depot with his team of 
chunky grays, Grey and Charlie-

He would line Up a string of 
six “Buchanan” wagons, with the 
tongues taken out o f all except the 
lead, and short connecting irons 
used to couple them. ' He would 
drive out the alley and up main 
street, taking a big swing out. to 
the gutter to cut the corner at 
Maiii and Front, so that George 
Noble probably got a little nerv
ous for fear he would drive in his 
store. Up Days avenue he would 
go— there was no paving then but 
gravel filled the mudholes. At the 
depot the wagons Would be loaded, 
25 to a carload, and. shipped, us
ually for the western trade.

A t first only the main building 
at the corner of Main and Dewey 
housed the wagon works. The 
lathes and planes were on the first 
floor, where the parts were shap
ed. In the east end of tlje first 
floor was the blacksmith shop. On 
the second floor was the wheel 
shop, where the Spokes and felloes 
were assembled. On the third floor 
was the paint shop. The wagon 
boxes were made of white wood, 
spokes and felloes o f white oak, 
the wagon poles of ash, the even- 
ers and single trees of hickory.

The Rough Wagon Works made 
two sizes of one horse wagon 
which retailed at $75 ’and $78.50 
each; and Six sizes of two-horse 
wagons retailing^ at from $85 to 
$110 each. Each size was rated by 
the siae of the skein and the ca
pacity, and the ■ breadth o f the 
tires was according to size. This 
price was for an unpainted wagon.

The cost of the paint job was 
$8, with all the fancy stripes 
thrown in. The above prices were 
for the “ thimble and skein Wagon 
—one whose axle was of wood 
With an iron- “ th'mble” on the 
outside The price of wagons with 
tubular iron axle trees ran high
er. .

To Be Guests of
Notre Dame Univ.

Then, as with automobiles, you 
could pay out a lot for extras. A 
common brake cost $5, a Pennsyl
vania brake .$11, an Oregon brake 
$13.50. A top box was $4 more, 
a seat $5.50. You began to wonder 
what the. original price included.
: On July 4,'1881, a part of the 
observance of the day was a test 
of the strength of wooden and 
Tubular iron axles made by the 
Rough Bros. Wagon Works of Bu
chananand the Tubular Axle com
pany of South Bend. They loaded 
17,600 pounds on a wagon with a 
tubular, axle, and 18,745 on a 
thimble and skein axle wagon. 
One axle on each wagon was 
slightly sprung by the load. It  was 
decided that the two wagons were 
about of equal strength. The tests 
were judged by a committee com
prise of the following: H. Johnson, 
J. W. Tomlinson, Silas Cole, J, 
Mutchler, E. McCollum, E. Weav
er, M. Hatfield.

The Rough Bros, works also 
made six sizes o f  heavy log trucks 
to use in lumbering. “At first they 
made carriages also, but later 
centered on. the heavy duty ve
hicles. '

BUCKS OPPOSE NEW
GRID FOE; PAW  PAW 

By Chuck Wcsner
Buchanan’s football juggernaut 

Will encounter a new gridiron foe 
in Paw Paw next Saturday after
noon Oct. 10 at 2:30 on thi Buck's 
home greensward.

In preparing for the invaders 
Coach Miller, Buck mentor, is 
sending his squad through tough 
scrimmages each evening. He is 
also drilling the Buchananites in 
passing, blocking, and tackling. 
Some Buck men will be on the 
sidelines because of injuries and 
due to the damp weather an epi
demic of colds has. hit the squad 
thus forcing a few more to the 
bench. Coach Miller, states there 
will be changes in both line and 
backfield.

Paw Paw is known throughout 
the state in athletic circles for its 
track, baseball, basketball and 
football teams. The Bucks have 
come in contact with Paw Pawites, 
In track and basketball' through 
the regional meets but it will be 
their first f o o t b a l l  struggle 
against- each other since about 
1825.

Buchanan’s following IS decidely 
small this year and with the win
ning team that they have they 
deserve, some loyal support. Paw 
Paw will be one tough cus
tomer and the Bucks will need a 
little sideline support.

Herbert Sands, Marjorie 
Zimmerman Are Married

.Herbert Sands and Miss Mar
jorie Zimmerman, both o f Bu
chanan, were united In marriage 
at the Methodist Chapel, South 
Bend, at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Rev. 
Thomas Rice reading the mar
riage ritual. Mr. Sands is the 
Son of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Sands, Buchanan. The bride' is j 
the sister of Mrs. Jack- Eklns of J 
the Red Bud Trail.

About 65 Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts from Bu
chanan will attend the Notre 
Danje-Wdshington University foot
ball game at South Bend, Satur
day, the: guests of Notre Dame 
University.

Coleman Trial 
On At S t Joe

Opening Pleas of Attorneys 
..and State Witnesses 

Heard Wednesday

As the Record goes to press this 
end of the first day of the cole- 
man trial is drawing .to a close, 
with indications that the case may 

.he completed and passibly a ver- 
'.diot reached by the end of the 
week.

County attorney E. A. Westin 
•and the defense counsel made their 
opening pleas Wednesday morn
ing, following which examination 
of the state witnesses began. The 
first witness' called by the state 
was the county surveyor, who had 
mapped The scene of the accident 
and ascertained, distances. The sec
ond called was Mrs, Charles Ra3- 
taetter of Buchanan, an eye wit
ness of the shooting. The wife of 
the accused was not in the court 
room, but her father, Frank Rick 
of Baroda, was present.

The two women who were first 
drawn were excused last night be
cause of the fact that the jury was 
.to be confined to a closed room, 
and two men were drawn in their 
place to complete the list of 
twelve jurors and one alternate in 
case of illness. .

Coleman Jury
Arthur D. Bison, 58, Benton 

Harbor, farmer.
John J. Rudniclc, 60, Stevens* 

vine, farmer,
O. J. Miller, 75, Coloma, paint

er.
John Bundy, 57, Benton Har

bor, insurance salesman.
Frank C. Arent/ 71, b=.,ton 

Harbor, farmer. \
. John C. Kllpp, 60, Watervllet, 
retired.

Henry Knlebes, 53, Watervllet.
George Weinheimer, 51, Baro

da, farmer.
Charles Davis, 57, Niles, labor

er.
RoScoe Garrett, 43, Benton 

Harbor, bartender.
Albert Tlllstrom, 60, Sodus, 

farmer. .
Clark M. White, 60, Benton 

Harbor, printer.
Paul Hasse, 68, St. Joseph, 

farmer.

Benefit dance, ,;:at Odd Fellow 
hall Saturday night, Oct. 10. Cards 
and bunco.

The Misses Virginia Kirby and 
Ethel Nagle and Charles Shepard 
of Detroit were guests for the 
week-end at the home of the lat- 
teris sister, Mrs,. Mary Flynn,

Mrs. C, E. Koenigshof and Mrs. 
George ^toll of Grand Rapids 
spent Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, George Martin of 
Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Miller will 
spend the coming week-end at the 
home of relatives at Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

7,000 Cows Get 
Okeh On Records

Doan Straub Herd One of 
High. Records in State

Records of more than 7,000 
dairy cows in Michigan have just 
been approved officially by the 
dairy bureau of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, it is 
announced, hy A. C. Baltzer, ex
tension dairyman at Michigan 
State College.

In 44 associations for dairy herd 
improvement in the state, Baltzer 
finds that only 127 cows made less 
than 155 pounds of fat in com
pleting tests for the last current 
association records. Although the 
44 associations cost approximately 
$35,000 for a  year of testing, they 
prove their worth in bringing out 
production records. Records enable 
herdsmen to cull and permit them 
to feed according to milk and fat 
produced and to find the most effi
cient and low cost rations.

In Berrien county, the South 
Berrien Dairy herd Improvement 
association is oredited officially 
with the following records of 
herds producing an average of 300 
pounds of fat or above per animal:

The following list consists of the 
farmers of the Buchanan and 
Galien districts whose herds were 
oredited with an average above 
300 pounds of fat per animal. The 
figures refer to the average butter 
fat per animal, the letters • refer 
to the breeds, PB indicates pure 
bred animals, Gr. indicates grade. 
The final letters inciate the 
following: H for Holstein, G for 
Guernsey, J for Jersey. The list 
follows: Doan Straub of Galien, 
PBH, 566.7; Charlie Smith & Son, 
of Galien, GrG, 435.9; John Clark, 
of Galien, PB, GrH, 418.4; eGorge 
Shafer of Berrien Springs, GrG, 
409.2; Glenn Kinney of Buchanan, 
PBG, 390.5; Douglas Dean of Bu
chanan; FOB, 376.5; Ralph Se* 
hasty- of Buchanan, GrH, 359.8; 
Beeson & Boles of Buchanan, 
RBH, 356.9; Roy Payne of Galien, 
GrH, 328.1; H. D. Roberts of Ga- 
iien, GrG, 314.5; Stanley Clark o f 
Galien, PJ3G, 312.7,.

In suming up the production 
records o f  the 7,040 animals com
pleting the tests, Baltzer reports 
-that 3,737 cows were above the 
state average of 336 pounds of fat 
fo r  1984-35. For the last four' 
years the state average of cows on 
test has been 336, 335, 336 and 
336 pounds o f fat.

Glenn Easton Buys Auxiliary To
St. Louis Press! g j^ e r ta m  W om ei!

J&bu-'.
To Attend Clinic 

St. Paul Oct. 12-17
Dr. H. C. Fredrickson will leave 

Sunday for St. Paul, Mnn., whre 
he will attend the international 
Medical and Surgical clinic which 
will be in session Oct. 12-17. He 
will be joined in Chicago by Dr. 
W. VanDuine, Dr. Raymond Elmer 
and Dr. Karl Held.

Tuesday Bowling 
League Opens Play

The Tuesday Night League 
opened play Tuesday evening at 
the Buchanan Bowling alleys, for 
two teams from Buchanan and 
two teams from Galien starting. 
There is room fo r  two more teams 
which may qualify for the very 
handsome cash prizes, consisting 
of $40, $30 and $20 which will be 
presented at the end of the season. 
The teams how entered are the 
Beck's Tire and the Wilson's Dairy 
of Buchanan and the Galien bank 
teams of Galien.

Portage Orchestra 
To Present Concert

The Sunday school orchestra of 
the Portage Prairie Evangelical 
church will present Its eighth an
niversary program Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 11, at T p. m. C.S.T. 
(slow) time. The program will 
consist of music by the full or
chestra, also solos, duets, ladles’ 
quartets, male quartets, and read
ings. An excellent program has 
been arranged and all are invited 
to attend. There will be no admis
sion charge.

Homer Cooper moved yesterday 
to the new home which he lias 
built at 622 West Front street.

Glenn Easton, former publisher 
of the Berrien County Record, has 
purchased the St. Louis _ Press of 
St. Louis, Mich., west of ’ Saginaw, 
and has taken possession. Since 
leaving Buchanan, Easton has suc
cessively published papers in Ho
bart, Ind., and at Otsego, Mich. 
The Easton family have been mak
ing their hdtaie recently at Law
rence, Mich., but will join Mr. 
Easton at St. Louis soon.

Church Selects 
Officers For The 

New Year
Last Sunday Amsey Roose con

ducted an impressive installation 
service for the new Sunday school 
and church officers of the Church 
of the Brethren. They are: Sun
day school superintendent, Fred 
Hagley; secretary, Feme Dellin
ger; associate librarian, Barbara 
Wallace; music director, Fred 
Hagley; pianist, Susie Plata; jun
ior superintendent, Gladys Hag
ley; cradle roll supt., Reda Ingle- 
right; messenger agent, Grace 
Weaver; treasurer, John Platz; 
clerk, Royden Ingieright; senior 
usher, Chalmer Conrad; junior 
ushers, Fred Hagley, jr., and Rus
sell Leazenby; ministerial cbm- 
mittee, Royden Ingieright, John 
Platz, Chas. De Lanter; trustees, 
John Platz, Fred Hagley, Wilhur 
Stroup, William Baldwin.

Grid! Oldsters Issue 
Defi to Yoking Fry

Members of the Old Timers 
Football Team would like to ar
range a game for any open date 
with the newly organized Buch
anan Merchants football team. 
The Old Timers which have play
ed semi-pro football within the 
last ten years under the names of 
the Buchanan Independents and 
the Oriole club.

The old timers are Burks, Eat
on, Hanna, Renner, Fittsimmons, 
Conrad, • L. Boyce, S. Boyce, 
Dempsey, Montgomery, Perry, 
Gregory, Chain, Wilcox, Savoldi, 
Chubb, Furgeson,- Campbell, 
Letcher, Pfingst, Bristol and 
many others,
• This year’s team stakes claim 
that -the Old Timers are of no 
further use and are old and soft 
and, cannot take it. These boys 
want to ' prove that they are as 
hal'd and tough as ever.

We would like to have an an
swer to this note from the Bu
chanan Merchant football team.

The odds are ten to one they 
will not play us. If they do, we 
would prefer a winner-take-all 
arrangement.

Signed,
The Old Timers Football Assoc.

Veterans Make $200 
On Fall Festival

The Veterans of Foreign War 
post report a net return of be
tween $175 and $200 on the Fall 
Festival given under their aus
pices, which will be expended in 
the purchase of colors and in oth
er post improvements. The fes
tival was favored by good weath
er and godd .attendance turned 
out Friday and Saturday eve
nings, The high point of the 
event was the appearance of the 
Twin City V. F. W. Bugle Corps 
Friday evening. The corps par
aded the streets in striking uni
form, and maneuvered at the in
tersection of Main and Front. A  
large number remained to enjoy 
the evening.

V. F. W. To Sponsor 
Show at Hollywood

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will sponsor a presentation of 
■'Rhythm on the Range,”  starr
ing Bing Crosby, at the Holly
wood theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, Oct. 14-15. 
Tickets will be sold by the Cfirl 
Scouts and by the members of 
the Veteran post,

Expect Attendance of 400 A t  
Veteran Meet

The Ralph Rumbaugh Post o f 
the American Legion will be host 
Friday evening, Oct. 16, to the 
members of the Legion posts of 
Berrien County, according to_ an
nouncement by Arthur Johnston, 
county commander.

■The Legion men will be accom
panied by their wives, who will he 
guests during the sessions o f the 
local Auxiliary, It is expected that 
about 150 members and -their 
wives will be : present. CaptairP 
Webb Kent will entertain during 
the social session by showing .his 
views of the Panama Capal zone 
taken during his two years of ser
vice In the army there.

James Best Named 
New L. D. S. Pastor

James Best has been appointed 
to the local pastorate of the Re
organized Church o f Christ o f  the 
Latter Day Saints, who succeeds 
V. L. Coonfare, who is soon to be 
transferred to another I. & M. 
territory. He will continue to 
live in St. Joseph, where he Is 
manager of an A. & P., store. ,

Schools to Close
Thursday, Friday

The Buchanan schools will be 
closed for Thursday and Friday 
of next week while the teachers 
are attending' the sessions of the 
8th district of the Michigan Ed
ucational Association at KalaMa, 
zoo.

Chicago Swedish
Choir Here Sup.

The choir of the Swedish Meth
odist church of Chicago will pre
sent a Vespers service at the local 
Methodist church at 5 p, m. Sun
day. The choir was secured 
through the agency o f Mr. _ and 
Mrs. Oscar Ericson, who formerly 
belonged to that church and pome's 
well recommended. The public is 
invited. '

Ted Cramer Buys
Three Oaks Store

Ted .Cramer, who has bear 'Sh 
employe en -the local Sands Gro
cery and Market took possession 
o f the former Raymond Dietrich 
grocery and market in Three 
Oaks yesterday afternoon, and is 
planning to hold a grand opening 
a week from Saturday when he 
invites any of his local friends In. 
All here wish him prosperity . iq 
his enterprise.

Observe Golden
Wedding Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Llnsenmter 
o f the Wagner district celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a family dinner for fourteen 
Tuesday evening. The dinner was 
served on their wedding dishes of 
a half century ago. Mrs, Linsen- 
mier was able to be about for the 
iirst time after an extended ill
ness.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogers of 

Springfield, 111., former Buchanan- 
residents, came Tuesday evening 
for a visit o f several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Alice, and 
Mrs. Rogers’ mother, Mrs. Hub
bard. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Al- 
lee are sisters.

Miss Johanna Specht returned 
to her home at Milwaukee, Wla., 
after a Visit from Friday to Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. E, H. 
Murphy.

Mrs. J. F. Pehneli and daughter, 
Marjorie Pehneli o f Battle Creek, 
left Saturday for a  motor trip of 
two weeks, planning to go to Mon
treal and Quebec, Can,, and * to  
visit friends at’ Utica, N. %
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Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Baker and 

son, Gene, and Mrs. William Eis- 
ele Have returned from a motor 
trip to Ohio where they visited 
relatives at Troy, Dayton, Mi- 
fimisburg and Waynesville.
• The Adult League business 
jneeting of the Portage Prairie 
tshureh was held Wednesday eve

ning at the William Kell home.

Wagner News
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ayers and 

j baby of Delphi, Ind„ spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Whittaker. Mrs. Ayers is a niece 
of Mrs. Whittaker. They left 
Tuesday for East Lansing for a ' 

! visit with friends. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mitchell 
and children and D. McNally and 
Miss Myrtle Mong Spent the 
week-end on a fishing trip at 
Round Bake near Scottvillfe, Mich!

Mrs. Charles Mess and Mrs. 
Jack Harroff spent Tuesday af
ternoon in St, Joseph.

The regular meeting of Wagner 
Grange will be held this Friday 
evening, with election of officers 
as chief business.

LOW PRICES
E V E R Y  DAY

IS NOW THE POLICY OF YOUR
A  & P F O O D  STORE
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Beans

4 ~  19'

Iona Spaghetti

4 19'

{Macaroni
Spaghetti

Pork Liver

HEARTS lb. 12 V? C

70-80 
Size

H einz*, C lapp’s 
o r G e r b e r '*

B lu e  Isab el 

R ed  H en

G ran d m oth er’d

SPLENDID

Pancake Floor

n

Bl*owrt o r  
W h ite

Su nn yfie ld
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Beef Roast
CHOICE 
CUTS lb. . r 18c

Iona Pork and Beans 
Prunes 10c
Baby Poods 
Karo Syrup 
Molasses 
A  St P Ammonia 
Bulk Vinegar 
Salt
Dried Peaches mw Ct°p
Campbells Soups C h ick en  

Larsen's Veg-Aii
Bread a & p, white

R iv a l, R ed  H ea rt,
S d 'O g  Sr w O v i  D oggie D in n er, IC el-L -R ation

Canvas Gloves 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Beechnut Coffee 
.Hills Bros. Coffee 
Del Monte Coffee 
8 o'Clock Coffee 
Bokar Coffee 
Gold Medal or?££rtT \ 
Corned Beef 
Corned Beef Hash 
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Morton's Salt 
Post Toasties 
Woodbury's oi££™r Soap 
Oxydol or Rinse 
Chipso
Crackers Sod a o f  G rah am

Jello All Flavors
Daily Dog Food
Cigarettes Popular Brand*

Snowdrift 1L 19c
Kellogg's All Bran 
Instant Postum 
Fig Bars or Ganger Snaps
Argo Gloss Starch 
Pink Salmon 
4% Sugar 
Corn Flakes 
Grape-Nuts
Calumet Baking Powder

Fresh Dressed
CHICKENS

“■ 2 0 c
Veal Shoulder Roast

c
t i m r m i c

6 Ige,
cans 49c

4 lb *. 25c
3 cans 21c

3 -lb .
coft 25c 1

N o. 1 K  
can SQc E

q u a rt
bottle fOc 8
Sal. 19c j
2 -lb .
b ag 5c

2 Ib*. 25c
3 ta f is 25c |

No. 3 0 3  
can 10 c 1

Ui 4 b .
lo a f 9c

3 cans 25c
3 pair 25 c

lb .
tin 27 c
lb .
tin 27c I

i
lb .
tin 29cJ

• i lb .
tin 27c 1

Il Ib;
b ag 19c I

lb.
tin 23 c I

;!4& K$ i.»  ]
12-dz.

Can "ISc 1
16-oz*

can 15c f
pkg. ,23c i

2 pkg*. ISc I
la rg e
pkg . 10c

2 cakes ISc
largO
pkg. 19c
la rg e
p k«. 19c
tlA b, 
b o * 15c
pkg. 5c

6 cans 25c
ca rto n  $|.|5

3 ‘ lb*
can 55c

la rg e
Pkg. 19c
la rg e

can 39c
3 lbs. 25 c

3 -lb .
pkg . 21c

2 ta ll
cans 23c

2 pkg*. 15c
la rg e
pkg. 9c
pkg. 16 c

lb .
eah 21c

[* Tunc in Thursdays, A & P Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith 
and a Blg^Cast of Entertainers, 8 to 9 P. M., Station WBBM

A ll PrlCos H u t  8 %  S a le *  T o t  
- W e  C a sh  W P A  C heek*

Miss Mary Austin of Chicago security act additional funds from 
spent several days with her uncle Washington will enable the state

to increase the pensions.

T H E  SPEED DEM ON DEFENDS HIMSELF
A week ago last the Record carried a  little story on the ver- 

ious road records which had been shattered by a local young bus
iness man who enjoys pressing a little heavier than the average 
on the gas pedal.

And about two days after the paper was out an anonymous 
correspondent proceeded to bum us up. When other papers were 
campaigning for speed control we were acting as publicity agent 
for a speed demon—and then some more which we will not re
produce here.

Well, we just took the communication over to the alleged 
“speed demon” to get his reaction. He admitted that maybe he 
liked to drive a little too fast, but in his own defense he added:

“I’ve driven all over the country, in every state in the United 
States, and I ’ve never had but one accident and that was when 
another fellow let his ear get out of control and chased me clear • 
off the road, hitting me out in a'field. Where there are speed and 
other traffic regulations I try to obey them and I ’ve never been 
picked up by a cop.

“What’s more, I keep my eyes right on the road and on the 
other ears. I don’t amuse myself by reading .the signs or seeing 
the sights along the road. I never see anything but the road and 
what is on jt. When other cars are approaching I ’ve got my eyes 
right’ on them until I pass them."

There is something to his argument. Speed is probably one 
of the principal causes of accidents, but not the chief cause. The 
indictment against speed is that it multiplies the results o f 
the disaster if and when it occurs. But the greatest menace to 
the road, worse even than the speeder, is the man who is con
sciously and flagrantly breaking such elemental roles of safety as 
•passing on curves, on approaches to hills and in the third lane. 
And a close second is the driver who loiters and meanders along, 
depending on his slowness for safety, but taking advantage of it 
also to watch everything but the road and the traffic.

If the young man referred too really does keep his mind in
tently on the road and observes the rules and regulations of the 
road with special regards to passing he must be at least two- 
thirds of a good driver anyway.

Chas. Vinton
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kaiser, Mr, 

and Mrs, Gilbert Kaiser of Ply
mouth spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Diedrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy, Mr, 
and Mrs. Orville Roundy and 
daughter, Joyce spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrb. Carl Roundy in 
Three Oaks.

Miss Gladys James entertained 
the teacher's of the Galien school 
at her home Tuesday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, V. G. Ingles took 
Mrs. Emma Edwards to her home 
at Winthrop Harbor Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingles returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter, spent Sunday in 
South Bend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McLaren.

A number of persons believe 
the county old age assistance 
board has direct control over pen
sions, Judge Hatfield said, but

The old age assistance board 
for Berrien county is composed 
o f County'Welfare Agent Don R. 
Pears, James ' Clark and Judge 
Hatfield. Inquiries pertaining to 
old age assistance should be ad
dressed to Mr. Pea'ra.

Co-Ops Weekly 
News Column

INDUSTRY AN D EDUCATION
Recent trends in student enrollment indicate chat a new type 

of school which approaches in its method and curriculum the 
aeutal world, which it prepares for, is coming increasingly into 
favor. ,

Outstanding among such schools which draw on local young 
people is the University of Cincinnati, which alternates study 
periods with periods o f factory apprenticeship. Another which 
has local representation is the General Motors Tech, an institu
tion which has been set up by the General Motors Corporation to 
educate young men as it wants them educated.

The old style colleges, which ̂ still lead in enrollment, have 
been indicted as unworldly institutions where young men and 
women live sheltered from the storm and stress of existence In 
little backwaters of life. Increasingly in these schools the social 
and the athletic eclipse the interests of education. It has been an 
open question whether they fvere fitted or unfitted for the 
struggle for existence which most of them inevitably faced when 
they left the cloisters o f the campus.

It’s different in these new schools. They are geared to the 
tempo of a rapid world, and a young man will step from them 
into the employment for which he is very definitely fitted without 
a hitch. There m aybe a little athletics and social life, but it is 
not allowed to interfere with the serious business of tho institu
tions, which-is fitting the student specifically to do something 
specific. : ,

The old fashioned college and universities had better watch ' 
sharp, lest they degenerate into social clubs, while the serious 
mined youth go to the schools that are about something and 
that know what they are about. •

There is evidence that this tendency to link up the world 
of industry with the schools will work, on down to the high 
schbol, through the apprentice system.

The Culture club opened its new 
season -Friday afternoon at the 
home of the President, Mrs. G. A. 
Jaunasch.

•Roll call, A Wish for the. club. 
President greetings, Mrs. Jan- 

nasch. i
Reading of the constitution. 
“The Revolt ‘ of mother,” Mrs. 

R. Wentland.
The hostess served a luncheon. 

The chib will meet this week with 
Mrs. C. Hohman.

Mrs. Manley Roberts entertain
ed the Childs Study Club at her 
home Thursday evening. Mrs. Ed
ward Howard had charge of the 
meeting, and Mrs. Bernard Ren
barger the entertainment.

Miss Jean Fisk spent Thursday 
night with Miss Elanora McLaren, 
Who celebrated her birthday an
niversary;

Members of the German Luth
eran church held a sewing meeting 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Hohman.

Miss Mary Austin, Oak Park, 
111,, spent last week with her uncle 
Charles Vinton at the Slocum 
Hotel.

Miss Murnie Van Tilburg, and 
Miss Mable Norris, South Bend, 
spent the week-end with their parf 

.ents.
The Freshmen wore given an 

initiation party Thursday evening 
at the school house by tho Sopho
mores.

Miss Bernice Green who is 
teaching school at Gary, spent the 
week-end at the Harper Green 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and 
son, and Miss Nola Van Tilburg 
Pontiac, were week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed’, 
ward Van Tilburg.

Mrs. George Seyfred was hos
tess Friday to the Home Econo

mics Club No. 2.
Miss Alene Jones spent the 

week-end with relatives at Kala
mazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Blair, De
troit, were week-end guests at the 
Charles Clark home.

Mrs. Bertha Hamilton returned 
home after several weeks visit 
with relatives in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger, 
Sr. and family were Sunday 
guests' o f their son, Carlton Reh- 
barger, Jr. and family who cele
brated their daughter, Margaret's 
fifth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Clemmie Roundy returned 
to her home in Ohio after visiting 
relatives and friends the past 
week.

Albert Schaafsma spent the 
week-end with his wife at Holland, 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub 
spent Tuesday at Wakarusa, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Omland 
spent the week-end at East Jor
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger 
spent Sunday afternoon in Chi
cago.

Mrs. George Oimstead and 
. daughter, Mrs. Fanny Grooms and 
grand daughter and Mrs. Doane 
Straub were Thursday guests of 
Mrs. Louise Scott, Benton Harbor.

Marshall Renbarger, Miss C. 
Anderson, Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corwin Perry, Lakeside, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Clark, Rolling Brai- 
rie were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger.

Mrs. Ada Sheelcy and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Clark are both con
fined to their homes suffering 
with severe colds.

Lawrcnco Conner, of near 
Three Oaks, is the most recent 
purchased o f an Allis-Chalmers 
tractor. This is the twenty-sec
ond one of these new power units 
to be put into operation through 
our organization since last March,

Soy bean harvest will soon be 
on hand. We are planning to 
combine several fields in this sec
tion. I f  you are interested in 
seeing this machine work on soy 
beans let us know and we will 
direct you to the nearest demon
stration. The All-Crop harvester 
sure does nice work on soy beans.

The fourth Plymouth car show
ed up in the Co-Op family this 
week. Bob Koenigshof is now 
driving a new coach. These Chi. 
cago trips, so frequently, do wear 
out automobiles.

Correcting last week's item: It 
was W. P. A. rat bait. Ask any 
clerk about it.

W e have had to put on an ox-, 
tra truck the past week due to 
the large demand for Blue Bea
con (Va. Lump) coal. We are ex
pecting another car in the first of 
next week. Why not place your 
order now and let us fill your bin 
direct from the car? .

Due to the late rains and tho 
fine , fail weather up to date the 
Campbell Soup Co. is staying _ 
open for a period of time extend-'1 
ing into the month :qf October. 
The previous closing date was 
October' 1st. The tomato season j 
this year has been a little later I 
•than usual and by the factory 
staying open the growers will not 
need to worry as to what they 
are going to do with their ripe 
tomatoes.

Some difficulty is being exper
ienced in getting the last of the 
wheat crop in. A  small applica- 
tion of nitrogen fertilizer and a 1 
little favorable weather should ’ 
make a fair chance for ah aver
age yield even yet.

E. E. Undrep, who edits the 
Michigan Farm News at Lansing, 
is to be the speaker at the Farm 
Bureau meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday night Oct. 14th. Mr. 
Undrep is a very pleasing speak
er and especially, well qualified 
to present the facts concerning 
the four proposed amendments to 
be voted on in November. All 
Farm Bureau members are ex
pected to attend this meeting. 
Election of permanent officers 
Will be one order of business. The 
entertainment in charge of Noah 
Anderson promises to be most in
teresting.

Olive Brajich
Mr. ames Barnes o f ’ Ord, Ne

braska spent Friday With Mr. F. 
A. Nye and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Roundy spent
GET UP NIGHTS?

MAKE THIS 25c TEST 
If irritated or weak bladder,' two days last week with Mr. and

causes getting up nights, frequent 
desire, scanty flow, burning or 
backache, drink lots o f boiled or 
distilled water. You know what 
hard water does to a< teakettle.' 
Also help flush out excess acids, 
waste and deposits, with little 
green Bukets, a bladder laxative. 
Two of the 8 tlmetested ingredi
ents ate buehu leaves and juniper 
oil. If you are not pleased in four 
days, your druggist will, refund 
your 25c, Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Wilbur Watkins In Osceola, 
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Smith were Sunday 
dinner guests in the S. A. Rhoads 
home, Berrien Springs, and were 
out to the County Infirmary and 
aaw the new buildings that are 
under construction.

Mrs. Gladys Cotherman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Smith of South Bend 
were Sunday visitors in the Dell 
Smith home.

644 Persons Now 
Receiving Old

Age Penson
Berrien county now has 644 

persons receiving old age assist
ance from the state, Probate 
Judge Malcolm Hatfield declared 
Wednesday. The majority re
ceive monthly checks o f  $7 to 
$20, Judge Hatfield said, but when 
the state complies with certain 
provisions of the national social

of

We still offer and sell

TEXT BOOKS
And an immense line 
great values in

School Supplies
We also offer 0, fine new 
lino of 193?

Wall Patterns
and other worthwhile

Home Shine 
Materials

B IN  N S ’
MAGNET STORE

’j *

Sensational Savings — Certified Values

KROGER’S -  TIMED FOR FRESHNESS

CLOCK BREAD 2
KROGER’S RAYS-N-DATE BREAD ll». loaf 12c

TOMATOES 3 ’ll2
RED RIPE -  SOLID PACK

10c
25c

AVONDALE EXTRA QUALITY

Tomatoes No- 2 1 Qc
MACARONI Oil SPAGHETTI

Foulds 2 rks8- 15c

TOMATO juice 3 29c
COUNTRY CLUB (JUMBO 50-oz. FAMILY' SIZE 19c)

AVONDALE

Sweet Peas 2 No. 2
cans

COUNTRY CLUB FANCY No. 5

25c Sweet Peas 2 cam 33c

GOLDIN BANTAM 2
CRESCENT FANCY QUALITY CORN

N o. 2 ' 25c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Mint Patties «>• buit 15e
A REGULAR 20c VALUE

REGULAR 20c CHOCOLATE

Cookies h>.m e  15c
MARSHMALLOW TOPPED

WHIATSIS
COUNTRY CLUB CORN FLAKES pkg. 10c

COUNTRY CLUB

Pastry Flour 5 Hi.
sack 21c

CHEESE SPREAD

Pabst-ett

1 0 c
I,kB- 1 8c

EASY TASK -  CLEAN QUICK -  SWEETHEART

SOAP CHIPS 5 L 27c
CHIPSO OR OXYDOL Large pkg. 19c 

%-lh.
Pepper

Sudan — BJarl.
10c

- Regular 19c size

17cSoap Flakes “,7k"'
Avalon—.A  -l-ox, holllc o f Avalon 
Bluing FURR with cuch package.

FILS NAPTHA SOAP | Q bars 41c
Twinkle 6 i>kss- 25c

GEL VTLN DESSERT

ARMOUR’S STAR

COftNlD BEEF 3
ARMOUR'S STAR

CO&NID BEEF HASH

Waldorf TISSUE 5  rolls 19c
SCOTT TISSUE 4  rolls 25c

4 5 c

A 2 cup glass measuring pitcher with.a pur
chase _of 3 cans o f these Armouq Products

3 cans 4 5 c

F R E E !
FRESII MICHIG AN MAIDBUTTER 2  Z, 67c

'  CHOICEST QUALITY MEATS

SMOKED PICNICS - 19c
SIIANKLESS . •

DRY SA’LT PORK 
SLICED BACON

UY GRADE -  FANCY. LEAN

LEONA L O A F
SWIFT’S GRADE 1 -  SLICED

LEAN lb.

%-lb.

COUNTRY CLUB

MINCE MEAT BULK

lb.

lb.

19c 
1 9c

1 5 c

-FILLETS OF HADDOCK 2  '»’•

PAN FISH

1 5c 
2 9 c  :

Whiling — Cleaned lb. 10c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LARGE SIZE 
FULL OF JUICE

U. S. No. 1

for

15-lb. peck

U. S. No. 1 BAKING
Potatoes 10 ihs. 33c

17c
3 1 c

4cib;

H E A D  L E T T U C E  -  1 0 c
LARGE, SOLID HEADS

GRAPEFRUIT
MICH. POTATOES

Squash
llUBBAUD

Rutabagas 3 10c
CANADIAN 
MICHIGAN GROWN

New Cabbage «>• 2c

BAN AN AS GOLDEN YELLOW FRUIT 4  ll,a; 25  c 
Complete .Assortment of Apples -  Eating or Cooking

SWEET
Potatoes

Tomatoes

6  lbs.

lb.
HOT HOUSE -  NO WASTE

19c

13c
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T OCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barbour visit

ed Sunday with friends in Fort 
Wayne, Xnd.

.Mrs. John Herman had as her 
guest ! last week Mrs. Caroline 
Wygant of Otsego, who returned 
to her home Saturday.

Friday evening callers in the 
Eugene Sprague home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas, Schwandt and 
daughter, of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Loiter had 
as their guests for the week-end, 
their daughter, Mrs. Max, Cooper 
and husband, and two children. 
Richard and Joyce.

Rollo  and Rex Rifenberg were 
called last week to Jones, Mich., 
by the serious illness o f their fath
er, who died Friday, The funeral 
was held Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sprague 
entertained the following guests, 
Sunday. Mrs. : Joyce Schultz of 
Walkerton, Miss Majorie Sprague 
of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Fost
er Bowker and family of Galien.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Hall, a son, at their home near | 
Dayton Friday. . ;

Miss Donna Pears, St. Joseph, | 
visited last week at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pears.

Mrs. Marie Bates left for  her 
home Sunday after spending two 
weeks at the home o f Mrs. J. B. 
Currier.

Mrs. Florence Shook and Irea- 
nus Sparks had as their guests 
Saturday, Miss Helen Shook, a 
Benton Harbor teacher, and 
Thurston Roberts, Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith left for 
their home in Reading, Sunday 
after a visit at the .home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, William Gess, Jr., 
and Shirley Jean will leave Thurs
day for Toronto, Canada, to spend 
a week with a sister Of Mr.-Gess, 
They will return by the way of 
Niagara Falls.

. Fo* fthe mast who cares 
about STYLUS and QUALITY 

in his appearance

and VALUE  
for his MONEY

See Cais-"new - group!.'

SUITS, TOPCOATS,  
AND O V E R C O A T S

tailored exclusively for us 
in the season’s smart 

models and all- 
wool fabrics

$ 50  $
and

Balmacaan, Polo, Raglan and 
Belted Models in Topcoats

Double-breasted, Single-breasted, 
Plain and Sports Back Suits

S A M ’L  
S P IR O  &  c o .

Homo of Hart Scliaffnor & Marx Clothes

S O U T H  B E N D ,  I N D I A  N  A J

Mrs, Rose Marrs left Tuesday 
for a visit at Lansing.

Dr. E. T. Waldo was a business 
caller in Lansing, Sunday. u 

Miss Lena Leiter of Hastings 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

Clarence Jones underwent an 
operation at the Pawating hospital 
Monday morning.

Miss Dorothea Wessendorf and 
Chester Wessendorf spent Sunday 
in Michigan City.

Miss Janet Kelley came from 
East Lansing ■ for a short visit 
Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Con Kelley.

Mr, and Mrs. Jess Leggett, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Joss Leggett, Jr., 
and Jack Leggett motored Sunday 
to Chicago and return.

Mrs. Olive Brant returned Wed
nesday from Benton Harbor where 
she had gone for a week’s treat
ment at a clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay McPherson, 
Ann Arbor, were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Froseus.

Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. Frank 
Miller and Mrs. J, J.' Terry were 
week-end guests ,of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Abell, Terre Haute, Ind.

Mrs. Ted Siekraan spent from 
Friday until Sunday in hCicago, 
called there by the illness of her 
father, Joseph1 Stein.

Mrs, Louis Huff of Dow&giac ig 
a visitor this week at the home
of her granddaughter, .,Mrs- E'.' t . .
Waldo.

Miss ..-Jattfi.':' 'Spears of ffie Bu
chanan sefiodi faculty spent the 
week-end with her parents . in 
Kalamazoo.

Maurice Frank had as his guest 
for  the week-end Redmond D ug-. 
gan, a Notre Dame, classmate 
from Colorado. j

Mr. and Mrg. Frank Rinker w ill! 
have as their guests for the next , 
Sunday the latter’s sisters,- Mrs." 
Stephen Nelson and Mrs. James] 
McOaghie, Chicago.

\ The Misses Dorothea and Clara I 
Wessendorf, St. Joseph, were; 
guests for the week-end with theirj 
brother, Martin Wessendorf and 
family. _ I
.! Mrs. Emma. Brown has as her 
guests Sunday Mrs. Robert Colt] 
and son, Bobbie Eugene, and Mr. 
and. Mrs. David Molts, all of South 

: Bend. I
,Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzger and 

family were guests Sunday at the 
home o f , the former’s brother, 
John Motzgar and family, Hinch-
man. V j

Atty. A. A. Worthington is im
proving- at his home after an ill-1 
ness of two weeks. A trained 
nurse that had been caring ’ for 
him left Monday. ‘
. Mr. and Mrs, L. Bouws had as 

their guests Sunday, the latter’s ' 
mo ther, Mrs. Herman JjeFouw, ’ 
and her two brothers, Harold and 
Clarence DeFouw, j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean and 
daughter, Mr3. Clarence Miller and 
family, Bridgman, visited Sunday 
at the circus winter headquarters 
at Peru, Ind., where a great, fire 
occurred recently.

Mrs. Herman Hess, arrived home 
Wednesday evening from a visit 
in Denver, Colo., with her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Snyder, and with a 
friend, Mrs. W. R, Shedron, known 
in Buchanan as Miss Ha.he Boone. > 

Mr. anti Mrs. E. A. Balyeat had 
as their guests for the week-end 
the former’s s'ster, Mrs, Milton 
FeLlon, Lansing, 111., and her son, 
Martin Felton and wife, Ham
mond, Ind. 1

Mrs: John MitcheJ and children' 
and Mrs. Clara Rhoades of the 
Range Line read were Sunday af t
ernoon guests at the home o f Mrs. 
Jim Huffman on the old Chicago 
road. [

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter 
have as their, guests for several 

: days the former’s sister, Mrs. Lulu 
Marshall, Peru, Ind, and his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry Ras
taetter, Pana, 111. . j

Mr. and Mrs. George Exner had 
as guests at their home for the 
week-end the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Sutpheri and daughter, 
Francis, and sons, Jack and Dick, 
of Be.ding, Mich.

Mrs. George Smith, her daugh
ter, Nedra, and her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Stanton, Sturgis, retunfed 
Sunday from a motor trip during 
which they went to Niagara fal:s 
and thence to Newark, N. Y., 
visiting relatives.

Mrs, *G. H. Stevenson was a 
guest of her aunt, Miss Favorite, 
Lafayette, Ind., over the week-end.

Mrs. Kittie Creviston left Tues
day for'her home in Garrett, Ind,, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
James Boone.

Cruel border law that forces 
Canadian Bride and her American 
husband to meet' only on the 
Ferryboats between countries. In 
the American Weekly, tile maga
zine distributed with next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald and Examin
er.

John Herman, who has been 
confined to his home with illness is 
reported to be slowly recovering, 

Mrs. Carrie E. Morris arrived 
home Thursday evening after a 
ten day visit at Indianapolis, 
Evansville and at Mt. Vernon, 
Ind., with her brother, George A. 
Weckesser.

Mrs. W. E. Mutchler left yester
day for her home at Gulfport, 
Miss., after a visit of several 
weeks with friends here,

BANKS OF AGING IN 
NATION IS GROWING

Trend Means M ore Older 
W orkers in Industry

New York.—Changes in the "age 
distribution”  of the population that 
are occurring as the immigrant por
tion ages soon will present a "new 
challenge”  . to American business 
management, Dr. Robert E. Chad- 
dock, professor of statistics in Co
lumbia university, asserted.

Declaring that older persons are 
increasing numerically in propor
tion to the rest of the population 
Dr. Chaddock estimated that the 
number of those over sixty-five 
years old, now about 0,500,000, will 
be trebled in fifty years. With the 
population approaching a stationary 
level, he asserted, the general death 
rate soon will begin to rise.

Burden of Aged Grows
“The period of youth in our in

dustrial organization is passing and 
our economic structure must be 
adapted to age changes,”  he wrote. 
“ Institutions and agencies for the 
care o f the aged, the burden of old- 
age pensions and the costs of de
pendency will irferease rapidly.

“The increasing burden of the 
aged upon the productive workers 
need not affect adversely the stand
ard of living, because the propor
tion of persons in the productive 
ages, twenty to sixty-four^,is not. 
decreasing and the burdeA-of sup
port for the young dependent group 
is declining.”

Adaptation of the industrial struc
ture to employ the ever increasing 
number of Older workers, forty-five 
to sixty-four, will be necessary if 
thi high'American standard of liv
ing is to be-maintained. Dr. Chad- 
dock declared. Otherwise, an in
creasing number may become semi-, 
dependent, he warned, thus increas
ing the total burden of support rest
ing upon the productive workers.

Aged in Industry
Due to the restriction of immi

gration and to the aging of the 
foreign-born here, the percentage 
of those who immigrated to this 
country and are now over six!y-£v& 
is twice as great as that of the 
native Americans over sixty-five, 
Dr. Chaddock observed.

The net result of all population 
changes,j he wrote, is a steadily de
clining proportion of persons under 
twenty and a corresponding in
crease of those over forty-five! 
There is little change ir. the propor
tion of the productive group, twenty 
to forty-four, the survey noted.

.Discussing the sex, composition of 
the population, Dr. Chaddock said 
that the trend is toward numerical 
equality of the. sexes among whites.

He noted that the proportion of 
people twenty to sixty-four years 
old is much greater in the cities 
than in the eounlry. In the rural 
districts the number of children in 
proportion to the entire population 
W 'a s  found greater than in the urban 
areas.

Gibraltar’s Arms 
Gibraltar bears as its arms a 

golden castle and key in token of 
its position.

H . B, W right’s O ld  Church 
to Be M ade Into Library
Pierce Pity, Mo.—Tlie Christian 

ehiireli here, when* Iliiriihl Bell 
Wright, novelist, held his first pas
torate, soon will become n library. 

Three trustees of the church re
cently gave the Parent-Teacher as
sociation n deed to the property. 
Funds supplied from the ltoeon- 
st ruction corporation and donations 
from 1’icrce City citizens will be 
used lor Its rchnlillllntlon. The 
pulpit and platform where Wright 
preached Ills first sermon will be 
repaired.

The church was closed 20 years 
ago and the congregation disband
ed. Since then It 1ms run down.

Citizens still remember Wright 
as a tall and lank youth when he 
eame to the 'church In 1800. He 
borrowed money to buy the first suit 
of dollies he wore in the'pulpit.

Wright remained here a year ami 
a half. lie also preached In Mount 
Vernon, Kansas City, Mo., and Pitts
burg, Kan,, where he started writ
ing novels,

lowing;; A. O, Spaulding, Master; 
Elmer Hall, overseer; Myrtle 
Kinney, Lecturer; Bertha Dun
ham, Secretary; Clifford Hollen
beck, Treasurer; Lily Shafer, 
Chaplain; Ernest Dunham, Stew
art; A. S. and L. A. S., Walter 
Wire and Hazel Wire; Gatekeep
er, Donald Jewel; Ceres, Verda 
Clark; Pomona, Rose Wire; Flora, 
Eva Huger. Mt. Tabor Grange 
will observe Booster night Oct. 
16th.

Mrs. A da Kinney and daughter 
Ardell spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Gunn and family at Elkhart, Ind..

Mrs. Maude Ecklebarger spent

Wednesday and Thursday of lust 
week visiting in South Bend. Her 
daughter, Naomi, returned with 
her to spend several days.

A  party including H, H. Han
sen, Mrs. Maude Ecklebarger, 
Miss Naomi Ecklebarger of South 
Bend, Mr. Wayne Ellis of Mish
awaka, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eckle
barger and family motored to 
Dowaglac Sunday to be dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Meeklenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kann had 
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G, Ingleright and daugh
ter, Donna, and Mrs. Minnie Hall.

Mrs. Arthur Ruger ’ returned

from Detroit Saturday accom
panied by several friends who 
visited here over Sunday.

Nebraska Lawmakers Give  
Innocent Prisoner $2 ,5 0 0  ,
Lineulii, Neb. — Alvernon "I)oe” 

Lytle, who was sentenced and 
served two years and seven days 
in the state penitentiary for a crime 
lie /lid not commit, has been award
ed $2,oOO by the Nebraska legisla
ture. •

Lytle was charged with robbing 
il bank and convicted on testimony 
iiy witnesses who “ positively iden
tified” him as the bandit. Last 
year*,a robber captured in Illinois 
'admitted' Hie crime, not knowing 
another was serving time for, his 
theft. '

For Lack of Dim e Man  
Is Kept in Jail 10 Days

S'alhms. Calif.—Although lie was 
ni-qtiitted, James Mora spent ten 
■days in Jail—all for want of a dime.

Mill’ll made a O0-cent purchase in 
a .Chinese'.'’ restaurant, leaving a 
cheek, for $10 as security. He re
turned, the following day with 50 
cents. Pete Oft ex, Hie reslnurant 
owner, took the, fifO cents and then 
lie had Mora arrested on a bad 
check charge.

Morn waited ten days in jail be
fore! his . case came tip in court. 
This.:' charge against him was dis
missed.

China’s Culture
China has been invaded and con

quered many times in tbe past, but 
she has always imposed her culture 
on the conquerors ,

North Euchanan
Last Friday night Mt. Tabor 

Grange elected to office the fo l - .

Stomach Gas
On© dose Of ADLEIU1CA. quielcly re

lieves g&a bloating, cleans out BO TH  
' upper and low er bowels, allow s you to 

eat and sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action , yet entirely gentle and safe;

A D L E R  I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

C O L G A T E
TOILET GOODS WEEK

SPECIALS
TOOTH PASTE  
TOOTH POWDER.
SHAVING CREAMS, TALCUMS, 
and LOTIONS 
TOILET SOAPS

1 9 c
To

3 9 c
GNODTKE Drug Store

Rexall Quality Drugs

There's EXTRA  
Money in Your O ld Watch!

q &uen  :

^.Of'FER"'' ■

GRUEN
the

P r e c is io n  
W a t c h

The V ICTO R IA  DELUXE.
Graceful and in the fashionable 
round shape. Yellow gold filled.

The VICTOR. A  popular new
GRUEN with 15, Jewels. Yellow *1*0075
gold filled,-Guildite back, +

PAUL THAYER’S
JEWELRY STORE

NILES, MICII.

P A Y  
A  LITTLE 

EACH 
WEEK

We have been appointed Agent for the

Wolverine Insurance Co.
of

Lansing, Michigan 
And

The Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company 

of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Another bit of evidence that our agency Is regard
ed highly by the better companies.

E. N. Schram
The Insurance Man

It's So  
sMuch Fun
To Cook With Gas .;

Just think of the pleasure 
that Is yours with'an ac
curate automatic G a s . 
Range. Your skill i s  a cook: 
is multiplied many times. '

And It Costs
So Little ],

%

Buchanan's reasonable Gas*’ 
Rate and high heat content 
Gas makes gas cooking air' 
economy.

.See the new 
now on display

Gas Ranged

Elec. Co.:
Phone 4

_________are Subject
'the Michigan 3% Sales rai

ASM MB BB AMMB Mk WWA PURE BEET 
f i Z i l  E d f  GRANULATED

BsiP In Cloth Bqg ~ , ,  -----------~  ^

P U R E  C A N E  S U G A R  In doth bag . . .  . . .  . T %  10 ibs.51 c - [

❖ 10 -49

F L 0 U H
M & z e l A ll -F u z p o s e  F lo u r

. 24%-lb
COME AG AIN ' ' „  bag

For Cooking and Baking 4 9 " lb ,  b a g  .

49-lb. bag sI-49
69 c

241/z-lb. bag 7 5 c

E V A P . M IL K ..™ » 3 S ‘20 °
C a m p b e l l 's  T o m a t o  S o u p  3 "£ s * 2 0 *  L i b b y 's  T o m a t o  J u ic e  3 '£~ 20o

T O M A T O E S  3225 ';
C u t B eaxis • • D ic e d  C a rro ts  • .A p p l e  S a u c e  MuM.im.mv 3 i9-oz.cans25c  ”

B A C O N 1/s-Ib.
pkg.A R M O U R 'S  M E L R O S E

Sliced in Cellophane. ♦ ’ ♦

S w if t 's  P r e m i u m  B a c o n  sliced— in ceiiophono » . . .  • . . . . . .  Vz-lb. pkg. 19C

m

I A M B
S W I F T 'S  S IL V E R L E A F — Pastry Tested 
''Best to buy for bake or fry Sweet and Pure

S w an sD ovD n  C a k e  F lo u r  For fabtter cakes and pastries ♦ * * : *

lb.13
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Values 

FANCY QUALITY

lb.Tomatoes 2 C
CALIF. ICiSBERG HEAD

L ettuce S d l l b 0
B r u s s e ls  S p r o u ts  . . full quart 1-7* 
S w e e t  P o ta to e s  Nancy Hall Yarn. 3 lbs. 10° 
C o o k in g  A p p le s  . . .
C a b b a g e  Fancy Wisconsin 2  lb s.

C a r r o t S  Fancy Colifrrnio bch .

G r a p e fr u it  Marsh Seedless e a c h  

D r y  O n io n s  Fancy Yoitow 3 lb s.

to J u ice iff 5c and-JOc ValuIn ~ values
,0"°z. can 1 Y°V*tCK0XCE •

MILD AMERICAN OR BRICK—FANCY WISC.

lb.Cheese
L e a f  C h e e s e  AmAr crnt%nr.:.o

23°
lb. 2 9 °

, V  GOOD NEIGHBORl Not only do Chain 
! % !  J $ l Food Stares pay better*than*average rent 

'.  . but because of theaddltlonalshoppers 
they oHracl, rental values of adjoining 
property are Increased an equal amount. 
Which means Increased wealth In the 
community, and larger tax returns for sup
port of schoolsand other public purposes.

62-oz. cen 23c 
pt, jars 2 for 37*

Threo Platabnds
I r r a D n t e a i  Fancy Japanese * *
S a la d  D r e s s in g  American Home 

P r e s e r v e s  pot-E^vKSTm 16-oz. jars 2 for 37*
♦ whole cake 25* 
. . half cake 15® 

■J-lb. pkg. 19® 
}-lb , pkg. 37*

Pure—All Varieties
Layer Cake Orange Fudge •

Layer Cake Orange Fudge *

Llpton's Tea Yellow Label Blick 

LipfOlt's T ea Yellow Label Block • J  . . .

Del M ala Nlbiets . 12-oz. cans 2 for 25*
Green Giant Peas . . . 17-oz. can IS® 
D ean's M ilk vitam in"D" . . l41/s-oz. can 7®
Fuji Bean Sprouts 18-oz. No. 2 can 10® 
Fuji Chow M ein Noodles 3-ox. can 10°. 
Fuji Chop Suey Sauce 3-oz. bottle I0C 
Cam ay Soap < * . * . .  4 cakes 19®. 
Fels-Naptha Soap Chips 21-oz. pkg. 19® 
O. K» Yellow  Soap . . . .  6 bars 18*

S O A P  C H IP S
C r y s ta l  W h it e  S o a p  10 bars 33* C h ip s©

5-lb. ’

SWEETHEART Pka’

. . . 22-ot i-Vo. 174*

2 5 £I c
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3torm Troops at the Nazi Conclave
Practised By W. Becker As Hobby

Machine Made Arrows More 
Accurate Thau Product oi I 

Mediaeval Craftsmen

This upvuiug noU* in a liilU ol't' 
till! lwunl, -Kit  in t!ie event that 
yqur laat nann* huppe-i:. to be 
Meteliei or anything eum-spond- 
ing it doubtless menus that hack 
in the Dark Agea anm- progenitor 
of yours belonged to the ancient 
unit honorable profession of arrow 
maker, since that was the name of 
the trade.

, Then the maker of arrows, like 
the, makers of other materials ot 
combat, was a man of leading eon-' 
sequence in the community, since 
on the accuracy of his handiwork 
depended success in the hunt, or 
life and death in conflict. Yet his 
product was probably not nearly 
aa accurate as that turned out in 
the' shop of Buchanan’s one and 
“flctcher,”  Walton Becker.

Becker has developed Ulis novel 
and interesting craft as his hobby 
during the past two years, mainly 
■because of his association with a 
growing number of local people 
Interested in the fascinating sport 
of'archery. In a little shop in the 
rear of his homo he has installed 
■Sortrc* clever equipment of ilia own 
manufacture and there turns out 
in his spare moments machine- 
made arrows which are far more 
accurate than the most skillful 
handiwork of the mediaeval 
craftsman, embodying modern de
velopments in accuracy tests.

It is known that the archers of 
today who shoot for sport can out
class in marksmanship the Robin 
Hoods and Wilhelm Tells of the 
days when shooting with the bow 
was serious business. Watch Mr. 
.Seeker at his work and you will 
understand why. Arrows made in 

, his shop are tested to a half grain 
or 1/14,000 of an avoirdupois 
pound. They are tested to within 
1/G4th o f  an inch for the center 
of gravity. The old time fletcher 
could not-make such tests because 
lie " had no equipment to make 
tkeim with, and they are beyond 
any possibility of determination by 
the,; most accurate hand and eye.

Becker makes his arrows out of 
Norway pine, getting the wood 
“in the round” and finishing and 
shaping them down'. Various other 
Woods ' are used by fletchers,

; am’png them Port Orford cedar 
from, Port Orford, Ore., taken 
from stumps of cedar trees cut 
decades ago, Douglas fir and vari- 
ousTiardwoods are also used. Nor
way! pine, however, is most popu
lar.^ .

CJn the point he splices a footing 
of ffeefwood, imported from Trini- 
da<"Q to give strength at the point 
fo •shock. At the other end which 
is Sotted for a bow string he has 
fiber insets on each .side of the 
slot, to 1 prevent splitting. The 
notched end is plumed with three 
turkey feathers, taken from the 
firs! three feathers of a turkey’s 
wing. The “ cock” feathers, set at 
right angles to the notch, is coior- 
ed to differentiate it. The other 
two, feathers are set 120 degrees 
around the shaft on either side.

: After the footing is glued in the 
shaft, the arrow is placed in a 
sanding machine using parnet 
paper to reduce to an even rpund- 

, ess5 and to the uniform thickness 
o f 0/10 of an inch. The shafts are 
then tested for perfect straight
ness before further work is done.

The standard equipment of alt 
arpher is two “pairs" of arrows, a 
pair in archery consisting of three 
shafts.

Jn the phraseology of archery 
there are three arrows to a pair 
and two pairs to a set. Each arrow 

■ in a set must weigh the same and 
haVe the same center of gravity. 
Goldsmiths scales are used to test. 
The minimum equipment of the 
archer is considered two sets or 
twelve arrows, from which he' will 
select six for six shots comprising 
a  round. Each of the arrows used 
by one archer must have the same 
"spine" or stiffness. The arrow is 
finished by hand rubbing with 
shellac and linseed oil, followed by 
two coats of lacquer. Erich arrow 
is .“ crested” by painting three or 
more rings of different colors just 
belo'.v tile feathers, these lings 
identifying the arrows of the con- 
tptilunts. They arc tipped with 
Special points, similar to the {joints 
on high-powered rifle* bullets, 
Much pains are taken with all de
tails of feathering, notching and 
the like, which affect accuracy.

The length of the arrow must 
dihform to the length of the bow, 
a fj'c foot bow taking a. 28 inch 
airow and other lengths varying 
to1 correspond. If the arrow is too 
short it dettacts from accuracy; 
If:it. .is too long it may result in 
breaking the bow.

A “self" arrow is a cheaper ar
row which has no footing of boef- 
wbod 'or other hardwood, the cost 
varying according to the deglees 
ot perfection. The final teat of the 
arrow is on the target range, 
in  i kcr glues the feathers on with 
’..•aiciprooi glue and the excess 
f&'.tliet* is' burned off with a burn
ing machine employing a resist- 
a V o  toil of aichrbme wife, la  
'painting the crest, he uses a- vice 
■which is spun by a tiny motor-.

.Some feathers are triangular, 
others rounded.

Among .Acker.': most valued 
possessions is an arrow made by 
A hired, one of the most famous 
of tile 17th century arrow-makers 
of Louden, England.
, Lotcr he plant: to lake up the 
juofcjsiinl of bowyer. The making 
of the bow is not as important for 
accurate results as the making of 
the anew. The best material for 
a bow is the osage orange native 
to Michigan. Other woods used 
are lemon .wood from Cuba and 
yew from Oregon. The oldtime 
archers used yew bows. The osage 
bow is preferred because it is 
more dependable under all condi
tions. and is not so ''temperament
al” as other woods in various 
weather conditions. Its defect is 
that it has more "kick” when re
leased, and is not as "smooth” in 
its response as lemon wood and 
yew. equipped with a reasonably 
good bow and a set of arrows of 
the same weight, center of gravity 
and spine, and with minor details 
the same, a good archer should 
be able to place three out of six 
a i- 'w s  in a nine-inch target at 
six".- vards.

38-0
B I’t ’ANEERS WALLOP

CASS HANGERS 
By Chuck Wesner

Bucktown’s fighting, injured 
football squad downed the Ca3s- 
opolis High, outfit last Friday aft
ernoon at the Athletic Park by a 
count of 28-0.

Buchanan, the pre-game favor
ite, used a powerful running at
tack against the Rangers through
out the tilt. The Bucks rolled up 
17 first downs by rushing to Cass’ 
2, Cass got four first downs on 
Maroon penalties.
. Buchanan started a 52 yard 
drive late in the first period and 
Smith, Buck’s quarter, on the sec
ond play of the second canto cli
maxed the drive with a 10 yard 
scoring jarint around right end. 
Jesse dropkicked the pigskin 
through the uprights to put Bu
chanan in the lead 7-0.

Midway in the same quarter the 
Bucks steam rollered the ball 33 
yards to the Cass one yard stripe. 
Jesse darted the one yard into 
touchdown territory and Smith’s 
attempt for the extra point from 
placement was good- giving Bu
chanan a 14-0 lead.

^arly in. the third period “ Pep” 
Trdpp, sub. right half, intercepted 
a Ranger pass on the Cass 12 yard 
line, Ranger tacklers brought him 
down, merely inches from the goal 
line. Leiter took the oval across 
and Jesse again dropkicked the 
extra point putting the Bucks out 
in front 21-0.

The Bucks final tally was push
ed over later in the third canto. 
“ Pep” Trapp ripped off a run of 
26 yards to the Ranger .three on 
the next smash at the line he 
plunged over. Smith place-kicked 
the extra point putting the Bucks 
on the long end of a 28-0 count.

Buchanan had several other 
scoring opportunities but twice 
lost the ball on downs. In the final

Some of the more than 100,000 storm troops who gathered for the national conclave of the National So
cialist party shown as they marched in perfect formation through “Adolf Hitler Plaza”  in front of the hotel 
>f the fuehrer.

quarter with five minutes to play seizure, and is designed to permit 
Coach Miller sent his varsity back the introduction as evidence in
into the melee. The resdlfs: they 
took the pigskin from their own 
30 to the Cass 10 line, a drive
of approximately. 70 yards, hut the 
final whistle blew with the oval 
nearly resting on Lie goal line.

Buchanan’s entire squad played 
a creditable game on anyone’s 
field. Rickman was outstanding 
for the Rangers, he punted, tack
led, and passed in good style. 
Several Buchanan men received 
eye injuries. Bob Hamilton and 
Charles Bainton were the victims 
and they probably win be out for 
the Paw Paw: tilt.
• Score by quarters:
Buchanan____ 0 14 14 U 2S
C assopolis  0 0 0 0— 0

any criminal procedure of fire 
arms and any other dangerous 
weapons seized by police officers 
outside the limits of land occupied 
by' a dwelling. There is little ob
jection to the passage of this 
amendment.

Proposal 2
This amendment, if adopted, 

will add two new sections to the 
Constitution requiring the legisla
ture to provide a general law per
mitting: the incorporation ;of coun
ties, also that such law shall limit 
the tax rate for municipal pur
poses and the power of the county 
in borrowing money and contract
ing debts. It also provides that if 
the county elects to come .under 
the act it  will have power to pre
pare and adopt a charter. It also 
provides the manner in which the 
electors of the county shall ap
prove the adoption of the charter. 
This will require the electors of 
the city in the county casting the

from the state sales tax. Also pro
vides there shall be no tax levied | 
upon the sale of prepared meals, 
It reads;

No tax shall be levied upon the 
sale of the following articles • of 
food: Bread, milk, dairy and cereal 
products, meat, lard, vegetable 
shortenings, fish, eggs, sugar, 
salt, spices, vegetables, and fruit, 
whether such foods be sold in 
sealed containers or otherwise. 
Nor shall taxes be levied upon the 
sale of prepared meals.

Proposal 4
This amendment, if adopted, 

provides that no tax shall be 
levied on real and personal prop
erty, tangible or intangible, by the. 
State or any other political sub
division of government in the 
State after December 31, 1937, ex
cept where necessary for the pay
ment of interest and principal of 
present indebtedness. It also will 
prevent the levying of any privi
lege, license or occupational tax 
other than those now existing. The 
legislature, if this amendment is 
adopted, may provide, a uniform 

| rate of taxation on income from 
real and personal property as well 
as from other sources. It also pro
vides that in the event of the | 
adoption of a law taxing incomes 
the proceeds must be distributed 
among the various local govern
ments of the State.

The first two were suDmitted by 
l legislative action and the others 

by initiative. The first one appears

largest number of votes to ap
prove the adoption by a majority 
vote and all other municipalities 
and townships ouside the said city 
must approve the adoption by a 
majority vote.

Proposal 3
The amendment, if adopted, will I to be harmless and possibly may 

add a hew section, exempting food be of sortie good. The second is 
stuffs mentioned in the section I said to be the old county home

proposition rule under another 
guise. The third would exempt 
food stuffs from me saiea tax and 
the fourth would remove all prop
erty from the tax rolls. The cam
paign against the last three will 
be so strong that voters will be 
urged to vote "No” on all of them 
eo as not to make any mistakes.

The' arguments against these 
amendments will be submitted 
through the press and by litera
ture during the coming weeks.

Doubtless a vigorous campaign for 
their adoption will likewise be 
waged,

An interesting sidelight on the 
situation is furnished by the ac
tion of the Farm Union condemn
ing the property tax amendment. 
The argument is that the corpora
tions like General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler will benefit more 
than anyone cite ny us adoption.

Three Proposals Faced By 
Strong Opposition; Must 

Get Majority Vote

It has been history in Michigan 
elections that more amendments 
to the state constitution fail on 
account of lack of the required 
majority of the total vote for 
Secretary of State than on ac
count of tlie opposition.

It is not enough that ah amend
ment receive more “ yes” than; 
“no” votes. It must receive a ma
jority of the total votes because of 
lack of information, great num
bers. of voters abstain from regist
ering any vote on part or all ofj 
the amendments submitted, In this 
case abstention from voting has 
the same force as a vote against.

Four amendments w ill. be sub- j 
mitted at the , general polls in 
November. They are listed as pro
posals.

Proposal 1
This is an amendment to. Article 

II, Section 10, of: the state con
stitution protecting c i t i z o n a 
against unreasonable search and

PERFECT 
ALLEYS B O W L  F o r  

H E A L T H
Knicr teams now lor 
Ladies’ and Men’s Bowl
ing League.

Open. AitenioonsA’ Evenings

BUCHANAN RECREATION
Upstairs at Cor. Main &. Dewey

Telephone calls to distant points 
now cost less . . . day or night 
. . . than ever before, reductions 
applying to both station-lo-stalion 
and person-to-person messages.

The lowest rates to most points 
are in effect after 7 every night 
and all day Sunday. Take advan
tage of the new telephone bargains!

1
 Below are som e repre-' 

sentative station-to-sta- 
tion calls that you can  
m ake for $ 1  o r less any 
night after 7  and. all 

day Sunday. The day sjtation-to- 
station rate  also is given.

{^Thls little pig went to'market ,

P ork1'P rices  are ' “ O ut! • o f S igfif
but\-r. $on’$  blame f y o w r *  butcKer

A  SUCCESSFUL effort has been made to increase the price of pork 
products. Recent reports show bacon up 92% and lard up 104% above 

1933 prices. Over six million little pigs and sows were destroyed in 1934 
to accomplish this. Instead of benefiting our farmers, much of the profit has 
gone to foreign farmers. Imports of pork and hogs into the United States^ 
increased 12,325.587 pouftds in 1935 over the pre-' 
vious year. Edible animal fats which include lard,.. 
increased by 17,271,980 pounds and butter im-j 
ports Were 21,567,622 pounds greater in 1935 than 
in 1934. . ' V . T
fc. Your * household J  electricitylis ^constantly: 
going down. While other prices approach tjie 
1927 level, the average cost of electricity in this 
community is 42% below the _ cost in Decern-J 
ber, 1927..' ’ ’
®U. S. Dept, of Commerce Monthly Summary o f Foreign 

Commerce for December, '1934, and December) 1935./

fIn M a y  1936 the, 
price of bacon was 
92% th igheryand , 
that of lard 104% 
higher, than in 1933v

EARL F. BECK’S TIRE REPAIR SHOP
COMB INv-GRT YOUR GOODYEAR VOM .-0-M DTEK-I' J1EI1 
PHONE 97 '  238 E. FRONT HI’.

B U Y  I T  W H O L S S M t - f f t S j E  I T ^ R f t t f c Y ^
....................... ;.......1............4 .......... .......... .............................j.- i . .....

Tune in W FAM  — 1200 K. C. each Wednesday, at 10:45 A. M., C. S. T. to heal* “Songs
that will never grow old."

FROM BUCHANAN STATION -TO-STAT50N CALLS

TO NIGHT AND 
SUNDAY RATES

DAY
RATES

Alpena $ .75 $1.20'
Buffalo, N. Y. ■ ■ :95 1.60
Des Moines, la. .90;. ' V: 1.50
Duluth, Minn. 1.05 . i.70
Houghton .90 1.50.' ;

Iron Mountain .65 1.10
Marquette .80 1,35
Minneapolis

Minn. .. . .95 . . 1.60
Nashville, Tenn. " .90 1.50
Petoskey .70 ' ,1.15
Pittsburgh, Pa. .85 1.40
Sault Ste. Marie .90 1.45
St. Louis, Mo. .75 1.25
Washington, D. C. U S 2.00 •

Youngstown, Ohio .80 1.30

Sunday rates are in effect from  7 P.M» j

Saturday until 4:30 A. M. Mondaya

... » ! « § mm
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Dayton M. E, Ohurcli 
O. J. Snoil, Pastor 

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
Jervlces.

2:45, Sunday School.

Bethlehem Temple 
Gladys M. Dick, Pastor 

S. S. Supt., Earl Gridley. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11.
Evening worship at 7 :3G, 
Tuesday evening at 7:30, Bihle 

■Study.
Thursday evening at 7:30, praise 

and worship,

St. Anthony’s Homan Catholic 
Church

Father John It. Day
■The summer schedule will be 

Mass at 7 a. m. on the first Friday 
of each Month.

"I  Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. 
and 10 a. m.

Chnrcji or OnriSr 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday" school superintendent, 
Coland Paul, primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Catherine Proseus.

10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser- 

ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.

' 6:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m , 

midweek prayer service. *

Church of the Brethren
Pastor, George Weybright 

10:00 a., m. Church school. 
11:00 a. m. Stewardship Talk—- 

, Gladys Hagiey. Sermon: “Mak
ing Goodness Easy,”

The Young People will meet at 
the home of the pastor for a  fel
lowship dinner Sunday, then they 
will motor to Plymouth to attend 
the Brethren Youth Conference 
at the U. B. church. The confer
ence theme is: “Christ in the Life 
o f the Community.’ ’ The speaker 
for both afternoon and evening

FISH FRY

25 c
Spaghetti Supper 
Every Wednesday 

Night

BEER! :

CLEAR LAKE
WOODS HOTEL

sessions is Rev. J. O. Winger, of 
Manchester College. This confer
ence and the camps are high 
points every year for our youth.

•The Ladies Aid meeting is post
poned until next week.

“Faith still moves mountains, 
. especially mountains of fear.”

Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m, Sub

ject: “Are Sin, Disease, and 
Death Real?”

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church 

at Dewey avenue and Oak street, 
is op'en each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Christian Science Churches
“Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

Real?” will be the subject of the 
LesSon-Sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, October 11.

Among the Bible citations is the 
following (Job 37: 23): “ Touch
ing the Almighty, we cannot find 
him out; he is excellent in power, 
and in judgment, and in plenty of 
justice: he will not afflict.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, Science and Health with the 
Key to the Scriptures, by Mary 
Baker: Eddy, include the following 
(p. 525: “Everything good or 
worthy, God made. Whatever is 
valueless or baneful, He did not 
make, hence its unreality.”

AT  T H E  T H E A T R E
COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

Presbyterian Church

W, II. Brunelle, Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Church school. 
11:00 a. m, Public Worship. Mr. 

Brunelle will preach on “Between 
Clashing Authorities.”

5:00 p. m. The High School 
club will meet,
. The choir will rehearse’ at 7 p. 
m. tonight at the church. ;

Friday at 2:30 p. m. the Mis
sionary Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Otto Schurr on Chi
cago street. The devotional will be. 
in Charge of Mrs. Wray. The sub
ject W ill be “ Alaska and . India” 
With Miss Mackway and Mrs. Ar
thur Young as leaders.

The high 'school club will hold a 
party at the home of Dale Lyon at 
7:30 P- m, Friday with' Miss 
Phyllis Lamb and Dale Lyon, in 
charge. •

Methodist -Episcopal Church

Thomas Rice, Minister . 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley are our superintendents,

BLACKMOND’S
NILES :■“

®yes Tested
^ - | ^ P ^ ? Bl'ol£en Lenses
Replaced, Special Attention 

to Frame Fitting

Theyfre here! All the color-'
ful new patterns in Gold Seal Rugs 
— genuine Congoleum, witfc 
famous Gold Seal guarantee;

You will want to see the smart new “teSfure” effects— '. 
latest and most popular note in floor-coverings—as well 
as the new versions of Oriental and gay tile patterns;

All Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs are long-whoring ’ 
and labor-saving* Easily cleaned with the flic’ 
damp mop. Come in and see our big display!

“ Public Enemy’s
Wife”

Warner Bros.’ new and unique 
thriller of G-Men activities, comes 
to the Hollywood *.ieatre Friday 
and 'Saturday,

The story by P. J. WoJfson is 
said to carry some of the biggest 
punches ever shown in this type of 
picture, as well as being unusual 
in that a romance between the ace 
G-Man and the public enemy’s 
wife forms a very definite and 
strong part of the .plot.

The picture is enacted by an 
exceptionally brilliant cast which 
includes Pat O’Brien and Marga
ret Lindsay in the featured roles.

Starred with such screen cele
brities as Herbert Marshall and 
Ruth Chatterton, he petite Simone 
presents an Inspired performance 
that stamps her one of the most 
important personalities ever to 
reach the screen.

Her smile (so-siy) and her eyes 
(so rougish) are hut the least of 
this .young lady's charm. She is 
of an exotic, beautiful appearance, 
and her histrionic capabilities have 
led critics to 'describe her as in
spired.

(( Educating Father”
Tony Hughes, who has a featur

ed role with The Jones Family in 
the new Fox picture, “ Educating 
Father,” here Friday and Satur
day came to the screen from 
radio, where lie created the mas
culine rale in the popular series, 
Betty and Bob.”
Jed Prouty, Shirley Deane, Dixie 

Dunbar, Spring Byington, Kenneth 
Howell and June Carlson are also 
included in the cast.

214 N. SECOND STREET NILES, MICH,

“ Girls’ Dormitory”
“Girls’ Dormitory,” the drama

tic revelation of ecstatic first love 
at the Hollywood Theatre Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, currently, 
introduces to the screen the most 
important star discovery o f recent 
years in the delightful person of 
Simone Simon (pronounced See- 
MOAN See-MOAN, both names 
exactly alike).

“ Rhythm On
The Range”

A  blue-blooded Hereford bull, 
“ Cuddles,” is one of the star per
formers of Faramouht’s Western 
musical, “Rhythm on the Range," 
sscheduied to open Wednesday, for 
two days, with Bing Crosby, Bob 
Burns, bazooka-playing Arkansas 
comic, and Frances Farmer in 
leading roles.

The picture, which launches six 
songs already classed in the “hit” 
category, including Billy Hill’s 
new "Empty Saddles/’ casts Burns 
and Crosby as cow-boys who in
vade New York, win prizes in a 
rodeo, and start back for, Arizona. 
Crosby rides a box car in the. com
pany of the bull, which he has 
purchased with his winnings; he 
finds he has additional company 
when it develops that Miss Farm
er, a society girl, ha3 stowed 
away. Burns makes the trip in a 
passenger car, and meets Martha 
Raye, wild new screen comedienne 
on hoard.

This is a benefit show sponsored 
by the V. F. W.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir with Mrs. ._<sn 
Kelley directing. Seni.uu rlb - 
jeet: “The Seductive Path of Ma
terialism.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Sunday school following.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the official board will be held 
Monday, Oct. 12, at 7:30.

The 0 -4 -0  class will have its 
party Friday evening, Oct. 16, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Earl Risor and Mr. 
and Mrs-.. Oscar Ericson are in 
charge.:

The Ladies' Aid society under 
the leadership of Mrs. Earl Risor 
Will have a meeting the third 
Wednesday beginning with a G 
o’clock dinner. . .

The prelude and offertory num
bers at the morning service' will' 
be piano and organ duets: Antah- 
tino, , Lemare, and TraUnierei, 
Schumann, .by Mrs. A. L, Hamb
lin and Mrs, Rosalie Mary Rice,

Evangelical Church

O. A. Sanders, Pastor
Bible School at 10 a, m, .Mrs. 

John Fowler, Supt. Teachers and 
classes for all.

Sermon at 11 a, ni. by the 
pastor.

Evening Service.. Adult League 
and; Young Peoples League at 
.6:45 p. m. Sermon at 7:30,

LEGAL NOTICES .

1st insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 15 
Notice of Letting of Drain Con

tract and Review of Appor
tionments. 1

Notice is Hereby Giveli, That I, 
Oscar Damon, County. Drain .Com
missioner of the County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, will, on 
the 23rd day of October A. D. 
1936, at the Court House in the 
City of St. Joseph, in said Coun
ty of Berrien at ten o’ clock in 
the forenoon of that day, proceed 
to receive Sealed bids until 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day, when bids will be opened and 
publicly announced for the ma
terial for the construction of a 
certain Drain known and desig
nated as "Hall & Potter Drain,” 
located and established in the 
Townships of Weesaw and Ga- 
lien in said County, ’

In the construction of said 
drain the following quantities and 
character of tile or pipe will be 
required and contracts let for 
same:

500 feet of 12-in. drain tile; 200 
feet of 10-in. drain tile.

The payments for , the above 
mentioned work will he made as 
follows: April 15th, 1938.

Notice is Further Hereby Giv
en, that on the 10th day of No
vember, 1936, at Emil Schrumph 
res, Sec! 3.6 in the Township of 
Weesaw, County of Berrien, or at 
such other time and place there
after, to which I, the County 
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, 
may adjourn the same, the ap
portionment for benefits and the 
lands comprised within the "Hall 
& Potter Drain Special Assess- 

ent District,” and the appor- 
nmchts thereof will bo subject 

to review for one day, from nine 
o ’clocferin the forenoon until five 
o’clock uKthc afternoon. A t said 
review the cdmgutation of costs 
for said Drain wiil4 also be open

for inspection by any parties in
terested. ,

The following is a description 
of the several tracts or parcels 
of land consututing the Special 
Assessment District of said 
Drain, viz: E “  o f SE % of SW 
14 and Sit of W >6 of SE % and 
SW % of SE of SE Sec. 35, 
T7S R19W. Also N% of NE % 
NE 14 and NW U of NE % N 
Va o f NW »i o f NE H and SW 
1/4. o f NW 14 of NE % and E 30 
A. o f  NE >4 of NW 14 and N .10 
A. of SE 14 of NW 14-

Now, Therefore, All unknown 
and non-resident persons, owners 
and persons interested • in the 
above described lands, and you 
Guy Smith, Supervisor of Wee
saw Township and you Morton C. 
Hampton, Supervisor of Galien 
Township, Berrien County Road 
Board are hereby notified that at 
th'e time and place aforesaid, or 
at such other time and place 
thereafter to which said letting 
may be adjourned, I  shall proceed 
to receive bids for the material 
for the construction of said “Hall 
& Potter Drain,” in the manner 
hereinbefore stated; and also, 
that at such time and place as 
stated aforesaid from nine o’clock 
in the forenoon until five o’clock 
in the afternoon, the apportion
ment for benefits and the lands 
comprised within the Hail & Pot
ter Drain Special Assessment 
Districts will be subject to re
view. . v

And You and Each of You, 
Owners hnd porsons interested in 
the aforesaid lands, are hereby 
cited to appear at the . time and 
place of such reviewing of ap
portionments as; aforesaid, and be 
heard with respect to such spec
ial assessments and your inter
ests in relation thereto, if you so 
desire.:. ..■

Dated this 29tli day of Septem
ber A. D. 1936.

- OSCAR DAMON, 
County Drain Commissioner 

; County of Berrien

Regular meeting of the City 
Commission of the City of Bu
chanan, Mich., held in the Com
mission chamber on Monday eve
ning, October 5th, 1936, at 7:30 
p. m,

Meeting1 was called to order by 
Mayor Merson. Roll call showed 
the following members present: 
Merson, Brown, Hathaway, Beis- 
tle and Clerk Post. Absent Graf- 
fort,

The finance committee read the 
hills for the month of September 
which were as follows:
General Fund $1241.95
Highway fund 485.25
Water works fund 2883.39
.Poor fund 268.23
Cemetery fund 10.80
Sewer district No. 2 3306.25

TOTAL - $8195.87
Moved by Commr. Beistle and 

supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that the bills with the exception 
of the Air Compressor bill, be 
allowed as read and orders drawn 
on the proper funds for the sev
eral amounts.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas: Merson, 
Brown, Hathaway and Beistle. 
Nays; None.

The finance committee ’read the 
treasurer’s report for the month 
of September, which showed a 
balance on hand October 1st of 
$43,099.60.

Moved by Commr, Beistle and 
supported by Commr. Brown that 
the. treasurer’s report for the 
month of September .be accepted 
and made a part of the minutes. 
Motion carried.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that the treasurer and clerk he 
authorized to transfer $3,000.00 
from the contingent fund to the 
water works fund.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas: Merson, 
Brown, Hathaway and Beistle. 
Nays: None. ••

THE MANNER  
in which we render an 
e. t h i c  a 1, trustworthy 
service has helped us 
establish a reputation 
which we believe is 
second to none.

SWEM
Funeral Home

301 W. Front St. 
Phone 610 Buchanan

The street committee read-the 
report of the street commission
er and marshal for the month of 
September which was as follows: 

Labor on streets $291.30; labor 
on water services $29.30; labor on 
parks $7.95. The marshal’s re
port showed 10 arrests, four (4) 
for drunkenness, four (4) for auto 
theft, one (1) for wife desertion 
and one (1) for traffic violation.

Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Beistle that 
the report of the street commis
sioner and marshal for the month 
of September be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes. Mo
tion carried,

. Moved by Commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Beistle that 
Commr. Hathaway be authorized 
to investigate the cost of a large 
meter for the new well, and to 
report at his earliest convenience 
to the commission. Motion car
ried.

Moved by commr. Brown and 
supported by Commr. Hathaway 
that the clerk secure prices from 
the local tinners for two (2) bal
lot boxes regulation size and to 
comply with the requirements of 
the election laws, the clerk be 
authorized to purchase same if 
price is not more than 10% 
above the advertised price.

Motion carried by the following 
vote on roll call: Yeas: Merson, 
BroWn, Hathaway and Beistle. 
Nay: None. j

boards for the November 3rd. 
election:

First Precinct; E. N. Schram, 
Geo. H. Richards, A. H, Hiller, 
Norma Moyer, Mrs. Cleon Hatha
way, John Murphy. .
• Second Precinct; R, R, Rouse, 

Frank Rinker, Jay Glover, Mrs. 
Clarence Spaulding, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Isaac Hayes.
■ Moved by Commr. Hathaway 
and supported by Commr. Brown 
that the appointments of the 
mayor to the election boards be 
confirmed. Motion carried.

Upon motion by Commr. Hath
away and supported by Commr. 
Brown meeting adjourned.

(Signed) Harry A, Post,
City Clerk.

Frank C. Merson, Mayor.

The mayor made the following 
appointments to the election

STATEMENT of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, etc., 
Required by the Acts of Con
gress of August 24, 1912, and 
March 3, 1933

of Berrien County Record, pub
lished weekly at Buchanan, Mich., 
for October l, 1936.
State of Michigan,
County of Berrien, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public, in 
and for the State and County 
aforesaid, personally appeai’ed 
Harry . L. Hayden, "who, having 
bedn duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is the 
publisher of the Berrien County 
Reeofd, and that the following is, 
to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management (and if

QUIT EXPERIMENTING
With your Health and find* out

B Y

Electrical Diagnosis
Which is the lastest and most accurate 
system known to science. Your ailments may 
not be what you think they are.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT CHARGE ' ;

Dr. Ford Reaves & 
Associates

308-310 Pythian Bldg. SOUTH BEND, IND.
Office Hours: 9 to 12: 2 to 5. Wed. 9 to 12.

a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., o f the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the A ct of March 3, 1933, embod
ied in section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. That the -names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
and business managers are:

Publisher, Harry 1.. Hayden, 
Buchanan, Mich.

Editor, Walter C, Hawes, Bu
chanan, Mich.

Business Manager, A ,-B . Mc
Clure, Buchanan, Michigan.

2. That the owner is Harry L. 
Hayden, Buchanan, Michigan.

3; That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other secur
ities, are: Josephine S. Hayden, 
Buchanan, Michigan.

Harry L. Hayden, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 3rd day o f October, 1936.
D. W. Ewing.

(My commission expires July 2, 
1938.)

Let U s 
Launder 

Blankets

H O W
Spotlessly clean blankets 
are the best aid in moth 
protection and we launder 
them in soft water with the 
purest of soaps. Fluffed 
soft and fleecy. Send them 
now.

Niles Laundry
The Soft Water Laundry 
Buch. Phone Niles Phone 

111 1123

(1st insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 22) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 1st day of October A. D, 
1936. ■ •

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
David A. Schwartz, deceased.

Gertrude Robyns, having filed 
in said court her petition praying 
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Florence 
Chubb or to some other suitable 
person.

It Is Ordered, That the 2nd 
day of November A. D. 1936, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, once each week for three 
successive Weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

Malcolm Hatfield.
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

S m a s h e d ! !

WE ARE CLOSING OU T OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FEDERAL TIRES
Sale Ends Saturday, Oct. 1(

SAVE
ON

Travel 
In Safety 

On New Tires

Buy Early While Sizes are in Stock. 
All Tires Must Go.

For Better Mileage Use
OIL —  For Every Kind of Weather 

KEROSENE —  Tank Wagon Service tt

V  v ki-ifr&r

H ig h  G r a d e  O i l  C o m p a n y
PHONE 401 PORTAGE ST. & M. C. K. R.

WWW
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FOB SALE

FOR SALE:—Four room he use, 
605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might 
take $250 down from good pros
pect. Also house at 224 Chippe
wa, $250 down, balance one per 
cent a month. E. C. Wonderlich.

36tfe.

FOR SALE:—Modem 7 room 
house at 506 Days Ave. See E. 
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.

36tfc.

FOR SALE:—Two cottages on 
Main Street, large lots, $1300 
each. Terms. See E. C. Wonder
lich, 130 Main st. 36tfc.

FOR SALE: —  Strictly modem, 
nine room house. Call at Record 
office. 35tf.

FOR SALE:—Brand new 3-room 
house with bath. Small down 
payment. Balance easy terms. 

• Call at Record office. 40t3p.
FOR SA L E —  4 desirable lots in 

High School addition, Address 
Mrs. Carrie Sebasty, New Car
lisle, Ind. 39t3c.

FOR SALE:— 18 milk goats. One 
Toggenberg ram. Early kids for 
meat. Prices reasonable. Toma
toes, 50c and $1 per bu. Call 

' after 6:00 P. M. Gillman E. 
Annis, R. 3, Buchanan. 39t3p.

FOR SALE— Wood, one 22 cal. 
target pistol, one 12-gauge shot 
gun; oak barrels for scalding, 
etc; bed spring. Wm. J. Gom- 
bosi, 505 Days Ave. 4Qt3p

FOR SALE:—'Household furni
ture, odd dishes, at former Al
fred Richards home. 41tlc.

FOR SALE:—String beans, 50c 
bushel, pick them yourself. Bill 
Rozell, 1 y« mile south of Day- 
ton, 41tlc.

FOR SALE: —  Remington 12- 
gauge pump gun. Cost $65.00 in 
1931. Mrs. Win, Parker, 705 S. 
Portage St. 41tlp.

FOR SALE:—Kindling and wood 
for  sale. Alfred Deeds, 503 Days 
Ave. 41t3p.

FOR SALE;—Tomatoes, 50 cents 
per bushel. LeRoy Spencer, two 
miles south of Buchanan, east 
of Howe school. 41 tip.

FOR SALE:— 20-acre farm four 
acres alfalfa, 1-4 mile west 
■Clear Lake Woods. Four tons 
hay f o r '  sale. Joseph Hetu, 
Clear Lake woods. 41t3p.

FOR SALE— Complete furnish
ings of 5-room apartment con
sisting o f 3-pc. velour over
stuffed suite, 8-pc. walnut din
ing suite, 2 walnut bedroom 
suites, radio, Crosley, Frigid- 
aire, Maytag, Round Oak gas 
range, rugs, curtains, dishes, 
day-bed, lamps, all practically 
new and in good Condition. Rea
sonably priced. 5-room heated 
apartment available to respon
sible party. Reasonable. Shown 
by appointment only. Write 
Box 67R, care Record.

FOR RENT:—Nice country home, 
to honest and reliable people 
only. See A. Letcher on South 
Bend Road near Kansas school.

41tlc.

W A N T E D
WANTED:—Cheap outdoor toilet. 

Wagner Grange, Charles Hess.
41tlc.

W AN TED :—B-Flat clarinet in 
good condition. Write Box 67-L, 
Buchanan. 41tlp.

FOR SALE:—One pair of beagle 
hounds, 21» years old good hunt
ers. M. R. Martin, Terre Coupe 
Road. 41tlc.

FOR SALE—Heating stove, near
ly new. Telephone 7100-F24.

41tf

WANTED: —  Girl f o r  
house work. Phone 378.

general
41tlc.

WANTED—Work by day or hour, 
also care of children evenings. 

. Mrs,. E. Gombosi, 505 Days 
Ave. 39t3c

WANTED — Bowlers to enter 
teams in Ladies and Men’s 
Bowling League, Buchanan 
Recreation Alleys, Upstairs at 
Corner Main and Dewey, 41tlc

FOR SALE:—Kieffer Pears, 30c 
bu.; Gas range, sewing machine, 
bottle Semdac auto polish. C, F. 
Spaulding, 404 Main St. Phone 
514-J. 41 tic.

MISCELLANEOUS
PREVENT WET FEET —  have 

your shoes resoled with good 
reliable Rock Oak leather soles. 
We dye shoes. Modern Shoe 
Repair Shop, 107 Days avenue, 
Buchanan, Mich. 41t3p

FREE:—Knitting Instructions for 
any garment with yarn order. 
Mrs. Frances Pfahler, 107 S. 
Portage St. 40t3c,

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
C, L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday, 44t4o

WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle. 
Dan Merson’s Market. 15tfc

DRAFTSMAN wants work on 
house and remodeling plans.. 
John Brown R. 2, Three Oaks.

39t3p.

WANTED:— Good renter for 80 
acre fruit and grain farm. Must 
have farm equipment. Refer
ences. Telephone 3-4495,, Irene 
Cooper, 1315 N. Olive St., South 
Bend. : 40t3p.

public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy of this or
der once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County,

Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwlg, Register o f  Probate.

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:—Modern 5 room 

bungalow with bath. Completely 
furnished. Mrs. Jane Kelley, 113 
Maple St. 41tlc.

FOR RENT: —  Furnished rooms 
and garage. 410 Main street. 
Everett Geary. 40t3p.

FOR RENT:—Sleeping rooms, on 
first ■ floor, also fine modern 
8-room •house. C. F. Spaulding, 

, 404 Main street. Telephone 
514-J. ; 41tlp.

CARD OF THANKS:—We wish to 
extend oUr sincere thanks to the 
friends who were so generous 
of their aid and sympathy and 
to the donors of cars on the oc
casion o f the passing of our be
loved father and grandfather, 
George Meffert.

Beulah Nelson and family.
41 tip.

FOR RENT:— 6 room modern 
apartment on ground floor, 
with garage, at 111 W. Front 
St. Phone 7104-F-ll. 41tlp.

ROOM AND BOARD:—-For two 
in private, modern home. 301; 
River St. 40t3e.

FOR SALE:—20 acres cheap if 
taken at . once, also heating
stove like new. Ned Shafer,

. Range Line Road. 41tlp.

FOR RENT— Small house, most
ly  furnished, for family of 2 or 
3. Five minutes drive from 
town. Inquire G. E. Annis, Rte 
3, after 5 p. m. 41-tlp

(1st. insertion Oct. 8; last Oct. 22) 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-:

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. 'Joseph in said County, on 
the 6th day of October A. D. 
1936, ■

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate,...

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Ida L. Emerson, deceased.
... Audrey Wideman, having filed 
in said court : her petition praying' 
that, the administration of said 
estate be .granted to Audrey 
Wideman or to some other suit
able person.

it  is Ordered,. That the 2nd day 
of November A. D. 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for ■ hearing, said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered, That

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oet. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th day of September A, D. 
1936.

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
Roy W. Orris, Minor.

William Orris, having filed in 
said court his final account to 
date as guardian o f said estate, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 26th 
day of October A. D. 1936, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for  examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication Of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing,' 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and • circulated 
in said county, ,

Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwlg, Register of Probate.

the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to satisfy the amount due as a- 
foresaid, and ail legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including 
an attorney’s fee, Which premises 
are described as follows:

Part of the Northeast Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter of Sec
tion 9, Township 8 South of Range 
18 West commencing 33.40 rods 
South from the center of Section 
9; thence South 860 rods to Thos. 
Vanderhoof’s corner; thence West 
7.28 rods to the East line of said 
road; thence Northeasternly along 
the East side of said road 10 rods 
to the place of beginning. Also the 
Northwest Quarter of the South
east Quarter of Section 9, Town
ship 8 South of Range 18 West, 
except therefrom a parcel of land 
described as: Commencing 74Vi 
rods South of the center of Sec
tion 9; thence East 10 Vi rods to 
the center of Baker Town dredge 
drain; thence Northeasternly to 
the center of said drain to the 
North and South 1-8 line of said 
Section; thence South on said line 
59 rods 9 Vi feet; thence West 80 
rods; thence North 5Vi rods to 
the place of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan.

Dated October 1, 1936.
IVAN R. FERGUSON 
DONALD L. FERGUSON 
BERNICE SMITH

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee 
Bucbanan, Michigan.

West; thence North 52 rods to 
Pike Lake; thence Southerly and 
Westerly around the shore o f 
Pike Lake to a point on the 
Southwesterly side thereof which 
is 37 rods due North of the East 
and West Quarter line of said 
Section; thence West to highway; 
thence Southwesterly in the cen
ter of highway to the East and 
West Quarter line of said Sec
tion; thence East on said line to 
the place of beginning, 31 acres 
more or less. •

Also commencing at the West 
Quarter post o f  Section 9, Town
ship 8 South, Rang* 18 West; 
thence North 298 feet; thence 
east to the center of highway; 
thence Southwesterly along the 
center of highway to the South 
line of the Northwest Quarter of 
said Section; thence West to the 
place of beginning, 2 acres of 
land, more or less. AU in Ber
trand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan.

Dated October 1, i936j_
IVAN R. FERGUSON 
DONALD L. FERGUSON 
BERNICE SMITH

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
B. R. Desenberg, Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee 
Buchanan, Michigan.

o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy o f this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

Malcolm Hatfield,
• Judge of Probate.

(Seal) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

DO YOU KNOW OF A 
BETTER PLACE FOR 
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE WILL ADVERTISE 
THESE IN THE WANT  
ADS.

AND THESE ATTIC STOW
AWAYS ARE AS G O O D ‘ 
AS OLD GOLD WHEN 
IT COMES TO BEING  
TURNED INTO CASH.

CASH W ILL GLADLY BE PAID 
FOR THINGS YOU DON’T W A N T ____

Every month . . . ever year . . . every house cleaning . . . .  
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
room, intending to “ get rid of it,” or “ give it away,”  or maybe 
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it keeps accumu
lating. And you have nothing but a crowded storeroom! You can 
convert all those things into IMMEDIATE CASH . . . . or may
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified 
Columns because they spell MONEY for you . . . ADVERTISE

Berrien County Record
Phone 9

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-' 

hate Court for the County, of 
. Berrien.

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in .the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on. 
the 23rd day of September. A. D. 
1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate. '

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Arthur Belmont Curtis, deceased.

Carrie Cui'tis, having filed: in 
said court her petition praying 
th at. the administration o f  said 
estate be granted to Florence 
Franklin or to some other suit
able person and her petition pray
ing that said court adjudicate and 
determine, who were at the time 
of his death the legal . heirs of 
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized.

It is, Ordered, That the 26th 
day of October A. D. 1936, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and; is hereby 
appointed for hearing said: , peti
tion; •

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy of this or
der, once each week for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County. .; Y ’ Y

Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of probate.

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. 24 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of one certain mort
gage made by Perry Southerton 
and Cleo A. Southerton, husband 
and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator of the estate of Elsie 
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, at liber 
■161 Of mortgages, page 298 on 
August 24, 1927, which mortgage 
was duly assigned to Ivan ’R. 
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, 
and Bernice Smith, by assignment 
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded 
at liber 8 o f assignments, page 
349 on June 26, 1928, in the Office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest 
the sum o f four hundred and 
eighty-eight dollars and fourteen 
cents ($488.14), and the further 
sum of eight dollars and sixty- 
seven cents ($8.67) , that being the 
unpaid tax.es on the lands and 
premises described in said mort
gage for the year 1935, which said 
taxes the undersigned paid and 
which amount is added to the 
principal sum owing on said mort
gage, as provided therein, making 
a total amount of four hundred 
and ninety-six dcdlars and eighty- 
one cents ($496.81) due and un
paid thereon, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the said m&rt- 
gage, or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, December 28, 1936 at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan by vir
tue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and the statutes 
in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction to

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dec. 24 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of one certain
mortgage made by PERRY , Earle DeGroot Baker, deceased. 
SOUTHERTON and CLEO A.

1st insertion Sept. 24; last Oct. 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in - said County, on 
the 18 th day of September A. D. 
1936. .

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of tne Estate of

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of September A. D. 
1936.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
David Southerton, deceased.

Guy H, Smith, a creditor, in be
half of the township of Weesaw, 
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Guy H. Smith or to some oth-

Joseph A. Baker, having filed
SOUTHERTON, husband and in said court his final administra-
wife, to IVAN FERGUSON, ad
ministrator o f  the estate of SYL- 
VANUS A. FERGUSON, deceas
ed, dated August 22, 1927, and re
corded in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien County, I

tion account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said 
estate,

It is Ordered, That the 19th
Michigan, at liber 161 of mort- ^ay ° f  October A . D. 1936, at ten 
gages, page 299 oil' August 24, ’ o ’clock in the forenoon, at said 
1927, which mortgage* was duly probate office, be and is hereby 
assigned' to IVAN R. FEP.GU- appointed for examining and al- 
SON, DONALD L. FERGUSON, lowing said account and hearing 
and BERNICE SMITH, by as- said petition; 
signment dated June 23, 1928, and ! is Farther Ordered, That 
recorded at liber 8 of assign- public notice thereof be given by 
ments, page 349 on June 26, 19'2S, publication of a copy of this or- 
■in the office of the Register of der> for three successive weeks 
Deeds for Berrien County, Mich- previous to said day of hearing, 
igan; on which mortgage there is In the Berrien County Record, a 
claimed to be due and unpaid at -newspaper printed and circulated 
the date of this notice for princi- *n sald county, 
pal: and interest the sum of six j MALCOLM HATFIELD,

er suitable person.

Berrien, ktlehignu, which mortgaga 
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
of Berrien County, Michigan, in 
iiber 170 of mortgages, page. 32, 
and which mortgage was duly as
signed by Audley Rivers to W. J. 
■Miller, by a written assignment 
dated October 8, 1930, record
ed October 9, 1930, in said 
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8 
Asst, o f mortgages, page 557, will 
be foreclosed by sale of said prem
ises, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph, 
Michigan, that being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court for said 
county, said sale to be held on the 
24th day of August, 1936 at ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon of that day.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage for principal and 
interest at the date of this notice, 
is $1482.83, besides costs of fore
closure and attorney fees.

Dated May 25, 1936.
W. J, MILLER, Mortgagee. 

CARL P. HOSIER,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Businesss Address:
Dowagiac, Michigan.

Postponement of Sale 
For reasonable cause shown the 

sale above noticed is postponed 
from this date to be held at the 
same place on October 19, 1936, 
at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon.

CHAS. L. MILLER, 
Sheriff Berrien County, Michigan. 

Dated: St. Joseph Michigan, 
August 24, 1936.

It Is Ordered, That the 26th 
day of October A. D. 1936, at 
ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at 
said Probate Office, be . and is ! 1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 19. 
hereby appointed for hearing said I NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
petition; ’ j Default having been made in the

It is Further Ordered, That ] conditions of that certain mort- 
public notice be given by publica- j §-af?e dated the first day of May, 
tion of a copy of this order, once 1934, executed by Hale Tennant
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Recoi'd, a. newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate. 

(Seal) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Dee. a. 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f  that certain mort
gage dated the first day of May, 
1934, executed by William G. 
Schwark and Dorothy Schwark as 
his wife and in her own individual 
right, as mortgagors, to the Land 
Bank Commissioner, acting pursu

a n t  to the provisions o f Part 3 of

and Olga M. Tennant, as-his wife 
and in her: own individual right, as 
mortgagors, to the Land Bank 
Commissioner, acting pursuant to 
the provisions of Part 3 of the Act 
of Congress known as the Emer
gency Farm Mortgage Act of 
1933, as amended (U. S. C.. Title 
12, Section 1016-1019), as mort
gagee, filed for records in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
first day of August, 1934, record
ed in Liber 190 of Mortgages on 
Page 27 thereof, and which mort
gage was thereafter and oh.the 
21st day of July, 1936, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation, a corporation, of 
Washington, D. C., and which as
signment of mortgage was filed 
for record in said office of tho

thousand, three hundred and six
ty dollars and one cent ($6,360.- 
01), and the further sum of sev
enty-five dollars and ninety-nine 
cents ($75.99) that being the un
paid taxes , on the lands and 
premises described in said mort
gage for the year 1935, which 
said taxes the undersigned paid 
arid which amount is added to

Judge of Probate 
(Seal) A true copy. Florence 

Ladwig, Register of Probate.

the Act of Congress known as the 
Emergency Farm Mortgage- Act j Register of Deeds of the Count j  
of 1933, as amended (U. S. C. j of Berrien, Michigan, on the third 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as] day of August, 1936, recorded if 
mortgagee, filed for records in the j Liber 12 of Asst, of Mortgages, on 
office of the Register of Deeds of j Page S3,

1st insert.on Sept. 24; last Cot, 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The 

bate Court fur the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office ill the city 
,, , , . o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the principal sum owmg on said thaU6th day of September A. D. 
mortgage, as provided therein,.1-ji ggG
making a Total amount of eix I Present. Hon. Malcolm Hat- 
thousand, four hundred and tin.- Seld, ;juclge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of

Berrien County, Michigan, on the 
13th day of June, 1934, recorded in 
Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page 
471 thereof, and which mortgage

ty-five dollars and no cents ($6,- 
435.00) due and unpaid thereon, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
haying been instituted to recover 
the said mortgage, or any part 
thereof:

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, December 28, 1936, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said 
day at the front door of the 
Court House in the City .of St. 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michi
gan by virtue of "the power o f 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statutes in such case 
made and provided, the said mort
gage will he foreclosed: by sale at 
public auction to the highest bid
der of the premises described in 
said mortgage or so much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy 
the amount due as aforesaid, and 
all legal costs, charges, and ex
penses, including an attorney's 
fee, which premises are described 
as follows: Y ,

The South half, o f the ‘South
east Quarter of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section 5, Town 8 
South, Range 18 West, 20 acres 
ffiore or less. Also Commencing 
10.10 yz chains North of the 
Southeast comer of said Section 
5; thence West 80 rods; thence 
North 6.50 chains; thence East 
80 rods to Section line; thence 
South 6.50 chains to the place of 
beginning, being Lot 5 of the 
Commissioner’s Plat of the Es
tate of Amanda E. Wilson, de
ceased. Subject to a " right of 
way 2 rods wide over the east 2 
rods of the $wo parcels of land 
described above. '

Also Commencing at the East 
Quarter post of Section 8, Town 
8 South, Range 18 West; thence 
West 4 rods; thence South 40 
rods; thence East 4 rods; thence 
North 40 rods to the place of be
ginning. Also the North Half of 
the North Half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section 9, Township 8 
South, Range 18 West, except 
36-100 acres in the Southeast 
comer thereof. •

Also the Southwest Quarter of 
the Northeast Quarter of Section 
9, Town 8 South, Range 18 West, 
40 acres more or Jess. Also com
mencing at the center of Section 
9, Township 8 'South, Range 18

Sylvanus B. Smith, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court; v

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court 
at said Probate, Office on or be
fore the 1st day of February A. 
p . 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the exam
ination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands, against said 
deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

MALCOLM. HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Real) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 1; last Oct. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of. St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of September A. D. 
1936.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles L. Bainton, deceased.

Amy L. Bainton, having filed in 
said court her final administra
tion account, and her petition 
praying for the allowance there
of and for the assignment and 
distribution of tho residue of said 
estate, and her petition praying 
that said court adjudicate and 
determine who were at the time 
of his death the legal heirs of 
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of Which' 
said deceased died seized. |

It is Ordered, That the 26th I 
day of October A. D. 1930, at ten j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will he fore
closed, pursuant to power of salq 
and the premises therein describe

was thereafter and on the 21st day ed as:
of July, 1936, by an instrument in | ParceI A ;_ The weat fractional 
writing, duly assigned to the Fed- half o f the northwest quarter of 
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation, Section Twenty_tw0i Township 
a corporation, o f Washington, D. Fiv e South, Range'Eighteen West,
C.; and which assignment of mort
gage was filed for record in said 
Office of the Register of Deeds of 
'the County of Berrien, Michigan, 
on the third day of August, 1936, 
recorded in Liber 12 Asst, of Mort
gages on Page 32,

NOTICE - IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as; ■

Part of the northeast quarter

except the north fifteen acres easl: 
of the River Road, and except 
railroad right of way sold J. G. 
McMichael in deed recorded in 
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
try of Deeds in Book 148 of Deeds, 
page 135.

Parcel B:—The northwest frac
tion of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section Twenty-two, Township 
Five South, Range Eighteen West, 
■being all the land in the Southwest 
Quarter o f  said Section Twenty-Of section five, township eight V

south, range twenty west, describ- tw0 ^  north of *** s t  JoaePh
. ed as follows: Commencing on the 
east line of said section five at a 

. point forty rods south o f tho 
northeast comer of Said section; 
thence west one hundred sixty 
rods; thence south sixty-six and 
one-third rods; thence east one 
hundred sixty nods; thence north 
sixty-six and one-third rods to the 
place of beginning; , 
lying within said County and State 
will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff of Berrien County at the 
front door of the Court House In 
the City of Saint Joseph in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, De
cember 29, 1936, at two o’clock P, 
M. There is due and payable at the 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of $2,723.44.

Dated September twenty-sixth, 
1936.
' FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION, a corpora
tion, of Washington, D. C. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

GORDON BREWER,
Atty. for Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Michigan.

1st insertion Aug. 27; last Oct. 15 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
Notice is hereby given, that tho 

mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given 
by George L. Richards and Flor
ence R, Richards, husband and 
Wife, aa mortgagors, to Audley 
Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the 
lands described as: '

Commencing at a point on tho 
east line of Days Avenue fifty-twi, 
(52) feet south, of the south line 
of Front Street; thence east forty- 
five (45) feet; thence south eight 
(8) feet; thence east fifty-five (55) 
feet; thence south four (4) feet; 
thence west one hundred (100) 
feet; thence north twelve (12) 
feet to the place of beginning, in 
the City of Buchanan, county of

River;
Parcel C:—Part of the northeast 

fraction of Section Twenty-one, 
Township Five South, Range Eigh
teen West, situated in the Town
ship of Sodus, tc-wit: Beginning at 
a point one hundred feet south of 
the northeast corner of.said  sec
tion; thence west two hundred 
thirty-three feet; thence south one 
hundred fifty-six feel:; thence west 
five hundred ninety feet;- thence 
south twenty-six degrees forty- 
five minutes east five hundred 
fifty feet; tnence south ten degrees 
fifteen minutes east three hun
dred thirty-nine feet to the north 
line of land owned by Gustav Pu- 
dell; thence south eighty-four de
grees east ninety-four feet; thence 
south fifty-one degrees east five 
hundred forty-six feet to the east 
line of said section; thence north 
one thousand three hundred thirty- 
two feet to the place of beginning, 
subject to right of way referred to 
in deed to Lange recorded in of
fice of Berrien County Registry of 
Deeds in Book 203 of Deeds, page 
114, and in deed to Pudell recorded 
in said office in Book 205 of Deed3, 
page 116; 1 •
lying within said County and 
State will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
by the Sheriff of Berrien County 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of Saint Joseph 
in said County and State, on Tues
day, December 1, 1936, at two 
o’clock P. M. There is due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon' the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $8,185.42. 

Dated August 29, 1936. 
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a corporation, 
of Washington, D. C, Assignee 
of Mortgagee,

Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for Assignee 

of Mortgagee.
Bronson, Michigan.
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\  OBJECTIVES
Just What benefits are you 

getting out of school? Can you 
jot them down in two minutes, 
or would it require considerable; 
effort and time to accomplish 
.this? In other words, do you have 
any definite objective in your mind 
as to why you are spending five 
days of the week in an educational 
institution?

Every person attending high 
School should have some definite 
purpose in mind as to why he is 
there. It is vital to yourself as a 
person. During this period in your 

_}ife you are formulating the per
sonality and habits which will 
characterize you the rest of your 
life.

I f  you allow yourself to slip 
through high school without any 
visible effort on your part, won’t 
you be apt to do this same thing 

> when you are out On your own? 
For, while laxity may be tolerated 
in school, it is most emphatically 
absent in the ’business and social 
world.

■Get out and make an impression
■ on people. Accomplish something 

*  by yourself and know how self-
satisfying it can be. If only every
one could realize that it is just as 
imperative to study if you do not 
intend to study further, as it is if 
you. know definitely that you are 
going to college, it is your last

■ chance. Schools are run for your 
benefit. Let "them help you.:
'« Marion Miller

G. A. A..
: Members of the G. A. A. held a 

meeting Monday, September 28, in 
Miss Henry's office.

president Margaret Huso was in 
charge of the meeting. Each girl 
was allowed to look up her ath
letic : record to' find out how many 
points she had earned during, her 
high school career, .

Girls who had earned letters 
last year, but' had not received 
them Monday.
' They also discussed the pur
chasing of more club pins for the 
new members, but nothing was 
decided.

WHAT MAKES
TEACHERS GRAY? 

Students still getting into wrong 
classrooms ; after a month of 
.school.'
■ Students insisting on getting 
into a class Without an admit 
When they are tardy. . ' ‘

'Students talking in fifth 'hour 
history class.

Students . ill band who won’t 
"step- high’.’ during march prac
tice. ’
. Students arguing over who' will 
wash dishes in home economics 
classes.

Students who pretend to have 
their lessons and haven’ t even 
•looked at them, .

FUTURE HUSBANDS —
WE HOTE

By Keith Dalrymple
It surely looks, as if  we had the 

numbers on that. Future Husband’s 
gang. Why last week they were 
seen prancing about the halls 
decked out in girls’ apparel. 
“Toad” Smith, the Andrew Brown 
of the outfit, says, “It’s a keen 
idea, boy," and we believe him, 
the way he has all those “wiin- 
men” hanging around his neck’ 
“ Snipe” Weaver hands them a line 
o f his “ apple pie” and they cer
tainly eat it up. Something ought 
to be done about this unfair ad
vantage the Future* Husbands 
have. Are they trying to “pull 
the wool over,our eyes?”

DOPE ON B, H. S. ATHLETES • 
By Chuck Wosner

Don “Rodeo” Virgil, now a 
senior who stands 6’ 1” tall, 
weighs 155 lbs. (dressed), has 
sandy hair and freckly complex
ion, has been out for football four 
years, two of ..which were spent on 
the first , squad,. He is the first 
string signal caller this season. 
When Don came out as a freshie 
he tipped the old Scales at 98 lbs., 
and was B ft. It inch tall. Look 
at him now, though,

So far he’s been out for. basket
ball three seasons and' two years 
have been spent on the varsity. He 
was one of the leading and most 
consistent scorer's the Bucks had 
last season. This year he is co- 
captain with Bud Jesse and it will 
bo liis third, year on the first five.

As a sophomore he Went out for 
track but gave it up in his junior 
year to play baseball. In baseball 
he earned his letter and held 
down the first sack very capably. 
He led the Buchanan batters with 
an average of Over .400. He’s play
ing -again, next spring and he 
should go to town.

Art Trapp is a senior who has 
spent four years out for football,, 
three On the first eleven. He’s 5 ft. 
9 Inches tall, weighs 140 lbs., has 
“snake-hips,” and is a shifty ball-, 
toter. Art holds < down the right 
half back post and pn defense is 
none other than the Bucks No. 1 
safety man. He’s earned two major 
letters in football.

For the past two years in bas
ketball he’s been a regular on the 
second squad. This coming Season 

‘he’s going to take a crack at the 
first squad, and with his speed 
and shiftiness he has. a fine 
chance of landing a job.

In track he has been out three 
years and ran the high and low 
hurdles and tlie relay. At the state 
meet he brought, home two medals, 
a fourth in the low hurdles, and 
a third in the relay squad. He’s 
managed to cop two major’ letters 
in this sport. This year lie, will be 
lost to the track squad and some
one will have to be found to take 
his place in the hurdles and the- 
relay.

Grade News
Mrs. Heims second grade has 

the following pupils on the Dental 
Honor Roll: Billy Forgue, Robert 
Gridley, Barre Heim, Evelyn Lee, 
Bonnie Lolmaugh, Betty Paddock, 
Billy Thomas, and Jeanne Will
iams. Other pupils are having 
their teeth taken care of and we 
hope to add more names to our 
honor roll next week.

The following people in Miss 
Bohl’s third grade are on the Den
tal Honor Roll: Albert Bonner, 
•Marjorie BouWs, Billy Burk, David 
Gombosi, Betty Gowland, Nelson 
Hawkins, Billy Jerue, Maynard 
Martin, Jeannette Pitts, and Birdie 
Lou Schiffman.

FIFTH GRADE 
Miss Ekstrom

Robert Liska, jean Blake, and 
(Betty Baker are absent from 
school.

Arlean Maxsoh brought a lovely 
bouquet of fall flowers to school 
Monday,

Miss Spear
Two of our girls won prizes in 

the: “Hobby Exhibit.” Janet Has- 
lett won first and Willa Miller 
won second.

■ MATHEMATICS
The algebra classes are having a 

test' over formulas and expressing 
.rule's1 .algebraically.

The geometry, classes are study
ing, methods of measuring angles 
and triangles. They are also hav
ing a test which will cover the 
methods of proving triangles to be 
congruent. .

The advanced class is solving 
problems by the use of equations.

' General mathematics, class is 
studying measuring large dis
tances by “pacing off.” They are 
also studying the history of com
mon units of measure.

The algebra class is studying 
graphing.

Iv
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GIRLS’ HOME EC. CLUB
The Home Economic Club scorns 

to be a very popular club, over 
one hundred girls signed up for it. 
Miss Krebs, domestic science 
.teacher, has divided it into two 
groups. The high school composes 
one group and the seventh and 
eighth grades the other.

Officers chosen for the high 
school group were: President, 
Ruth Montgomery; vice-president, 
Katherine Hess; treasurer, Marion 
H a n s e n ;  secretary, Monabelle 
Drietzler. Officers for the seventh 
and eighth grades are: President, 
Geraldine Padzer; vice-president, 
Lorraine Morley; secretary, Elean
or Ingleright; treasurer, Marjorie 
Kelly.

The purpose of this qlub is to do 
social welfare work and to spon
sor social parties.

USHER CLUB
An Usher Club meeting was 

held Tuesday September 29, to 
elect officers and to welcome the 

'new members. The officers chosen 
were: President, Eva Kovich; head 
usher, Virginia Wright, and secre
tary, Rose Bachman. The uniforms 
were discussed and it was decided 
ot wear white skirts and blouses, 
a  maroon tie,' and the hand coats. 
Tlie subject of club pins will be 
decided at a later meeting.

SIXTH GRADE
Miss Abell

We are starting scrap books 
about Egypt. We have had two 
travel letters from Marooco.

. Miss Reams •
We are making a movie this 

week, illustrating the' story of 
“Robin Hood.” .

Twenty one children in our room 
have their names on the Dental 
Honor Roll.

SPIRIT OF JOURNALISM 
By Daisy Reamer

News, News, is all yod hear,
For tlie high school paper this 

coming year.
A little or a lot, its all the same.
If you take journalism, you play 

the game.
Latin club, French club, or G.

A.. A .,
Usher club. Home Ec. club, Us all 

the way.
Teachers’ news, students’ opinions 

or hikes, -
It’s all news to the Buchanan High 

“Mike.”
So say your knock, knock, and 

come on in,
If you take journalism, you’re 

sure to win.

PERSONALS
“Kissey” Jerue—Working at 

Mcrson's Meat Market. ,
Karol Dunlap—Soda-jcrker at 

the Cornel* Drug Store.
Rex Hiingerford and Victor Vi- 

ganslty — Ushers at Hollywood 
Theatre.

Junior Bromley, Jack Hess, Har
vey Hiaman, and Gordon Snyder— 
Working at bowling alley.

Clyde Shaffer, Bob Squire, and 
Max Beadle-Taking care of their 
paper routes. .

Don Bennitt—Working ‘at Hotel 
Rex.

D a le  Boyce —  Employed a t 
Swem’s Funeral Home.

“Toad” Smith—Being useful at 
Smith’s Meat Market.

MISS QUADS
The typing classes are learning 

the fourth finger keys which com
plete the keyboard.

The office practice class is typ
ing various style letters and study
ing letter personality.

The shorthand class is having 
a  test over rules and principles in 
Chapter I. They are also beginning 
tile study of downward characters.

In Bookkeeping they are com
pleting the ledger and a .test is 
being conducted over the first four 
chapters.

They will also start the study of 
credit sales.

DEWEY AVK. NEWS ,
The present enrollment of the 

Kindergarten is 89. The children 
would appreciate any used or east 
off- toys that'are usable,

The following pupils In the 
Dewey Avenue 'second grade- are 
on Die Spelling- honor roll for 
September: Kenneth Martin, Den
nis Smebdley, Robert Surch, Lau
rence Banks, John Van Deusen, 
Georgine Chain, Chrystil Kent, 
Shirley Mitch, Nofine Fuller, Lu
cille Shaver, Janet and ean Han
over, Melvin Backus, and Jim 
Harvel. -•
• The Dental Honor Roll in the 

Dewey Avenue thircLgrade has the 
following names: Kenneth Dunlap, 
Dale Florey,. Howard Goodrich, 
Mary E. McKinnon, Max Policy, 
Alene Raueh, Virginia Ovington, 
Sammy Rosetta, Nayme Small, 
and Gene Spatta.

The Opportunity Room is doing 
a form project. If there. are any 
parents that have magazines they 
would like to give away, the Op
portunity Room would like to have 
them.

Joyce Morley has had her name 
added to the Dental Honor Roll.

The fourth grade is beginning 
an imaginary trip to Belgian, 
Congo.

First grade Dental Honor Roll 
includes: Ruby Mikesell, Dolores 
Sherwood, and Herbert Ochenrid- 
er.

SENIOR
Robert Stevens, known to his 

teachers as . Bob, and to most of 
the student body as Stevie, is very 
tall, has dark hair and brown eyes. 
Bom  eighteen years ago on Feb
ruary 22, he sincerely believes In 
the adage that all great men are 
born in that month. Stevie is very 
fond o f football, basketball, and, 
track, and has been out for these 
sports all during high school. H e’s 
a smooth^ dancer, sees a lot of 
movies, afid his greatest heart 
interest at the moment resides in 
South Bend,

JUNIOR
Betty Semple is one person who 

I ’m Sure is equally well liked by 
students and teachers, Her good 
marks are i envied by many of her 
classmates, and yet she is an all- 
round girl,- specializing in soccer 
and tennis, and is a fairly good 
swimmer. Betty is of medium 
height with very, black hair and 
eyes. During her sophomore year 
She was vice-president of her class 
and this year was elected presi
dent.

SOPHOMORE
Lewis Pasepe, a rather solemn 

person with mischievous eyes hid
ing behind glasses, has brown hair 
and isn’ t very tall though growing 
all the time. He was horn May 1, 
1921 and is fifteen years old. Driv
ing a c’ar seems to occupy a great 
deal of Lewis’ time, He's playing 
his baritone in the hand for the 
first time this year. He acts as 
secretary of his class’ and was 
vice-president last year.

FRESHMAN
Margaret Miller, tall and slim, 

with very light hair and big blue 
eyes has her birthday on May 7, 
and she is now fourteen. Very 
thrilled, about her first year in 
high school, Margaret goes in for 
activities. She played French horn 
in the baud for the past year, and 
before that played the cymbals. 
Practically all. summer, when slid 
wasn’t riding horses, which seems 
to be her hobby, she' swam. She 
will eat almost anything with the 
exceptions of carrots, cauliflower, 
and tuna fish,. She wears a ring 
and medal belonging to a certain 
•boy' scout who is also a member of 
the freshman class. j

b r i g h t  s a y i n g s  o f
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

1. Art Trapp, Tom Yurkovic,
and Don Virgil—“Let’s cut corn 
today.”  ,  ,

2. Maxine Shaffer—“Today wept 
fast yesterday.”

3. Daisy Reamer— “Let’s  you 
and her fight.”

4. Bessie Crothers— “Kiss me, 
‘papa.’ I ’m  gonna faint.”

5. Clyde Chaffer—“Why do 
teachers always have to ask me 
questions I  can’t answer?”

ENGLISH 
Mrs. Dunbar

The senior English class is start
ing the study of Bibliographies, 
how to make and how to use them. 
They are also studying the Dewey 
Decimal System.

The junior English class is read
ing a portion from “The Faerie 
Queene”  by Edmund Spenser. Also 
the period of Shakespeare as an 
introduction to his tragedy “Mac
beth,”

The tenth grade English class is 
completing their work on para
graphs and are writing different 
themes on sentences and para
graphs.

Miss Bulla
In freshman English the pu

pils have been doing interesting 
work to learn the use of capital 
letters and the identification Of 
nouns and pronouns. Theme work 
has been on topics that touch the 
everyday life of the studets.

MR. ELBERS
Ths seventh grade geography 

classes .are beginning the study of 
China.

The eighth grade history classes 
are completing the study of the 
founding of the United . States 
government.

The government classes are 
studying the organization of Con
gress. ■>
1 The, speech class is continuing 
speaking by planning and telling 
Some experience they have had.

ON SITTING-Ul* EXEX1MTSES
"Success sonsists not so much 

in sitting up nights as being 
awake in the daytime.” This ar
ticle only takes up one phase of) 
sitting up nights. Many young j 
“Romeos”  make a habit of this to j 
endear themselves in the hearts of | 
their beloveds. Ah love is grand if 
you call it that,'but an education 
will do more for you in the next 
few years,

Being awake in ■ the daytime is 
much more beneficial than catch
ing- up on the sleep you lost when 
you called on your “heart-throbs” 
the night before. Even if you do 
stay awake, it takes all your ef
fort to keep your eyes open, let 
alone pay attention in class, The 
only, thing one can learn by sleep
ing hi class is that the desks arc 
very uncomfortable for such sport, 
and zero's are hard to take.

-  -Max Beadle.
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AGRICULTURE CLUB 
The Future Farmers of America 

held a meeting Thursday evening, 
Oct. 1, in Mr. Washburn’s room. 
Vice president Ivan Price welcom
ed the following new members: 
Charles Hess,: Robert Bennitt, 
James Housman, Robert Olson, 
Ted Upham and Donald Wall- 
quist, The remainder of the meet
ing was spent in basketball prac
tice. The next meeting will he held 
in two weeks. Initiation of mem
bers will be held at this meeting 
at which refreshments will be 
served.

Ross

Bed

FAVORITE HAUNTS
Wisner’s, Football team.
Hollywood, everybody.
Niles, '"Kissy”  Jerue, 

Loazenby, Chuck Wcsner.
Dayton, Ruth Babcock, 

Harvel.
New Carlisle, Joe Bachman,
Gallon, Arthur Trapp, ' Clyde 

Shaffer, Tom Yurkovic.
Marsh’s Shoe. Repair, “Doggy” 

Luke.
“ Chain”  gang on Main Street, 

John Schultz, Verne Longworth.

ART DEPARTMENT
The high school art class is do

ing extra study on color and de
sign, making color wheels, and 
color and harmony correct for lin
oleum and cloth. The seventh and 
eighth grades have finished their 
monograms. Grades have been 
painting fall objects.

HOME EC. DEPARTMENT 
The seventh grade girls have 

finished their towels which were 
their first assignment. The eighth 
grade class is making quick 
.breads and simple desserts. The 
ninth grade is discussing and mak
ing cream dishes. The boys’ class 
is making drop cookies, and the 
tenth grade gins are completing 
their unit of work with the house.

TEACHER SEZ—
Today I resolved to get rid of 

the lost an d , unclaimed articles 
which have found their. Way to 
this office. One of the articles was 
a "Literature and Life.” Boole One. 
I  examined it for a few- moments. 
The Perusal of this book recalled 
to me Henry W. Longfellow's', 
poem, "The Village Blacksmith,'1 
Which' a great many people have 
read,.

I can. now remember but a  few 
words from this poem. These 
were: “ A mighty man was he” and 
"he looked the whole world in the 
face, for he owes not any man.'!

All of us hope to be mighty 
some day. Some of us will be 
Wealthy. Some will be famous. 
Some will be comfortably situated 
Some, perhaps may not get as far 
up life’s ladder of success as oth
ers. However, all of us may look 
the whole world in the face, if  we 
owe not any man.

Most people think of a debt in 
terms of money. Many o f  us think 
that we are not in debt. Yet we 
are telling that which is not ours 
when we run our cars faster than 
the speed limit on the road, drive 
recklessly, or put so many in a 
car that the driver cannot work 
efficiently. Many accidents result 
from these causes. Also, we aren’t 
careful where we throw papers 
and rubbish. We carve or write 
our names on property which is 
not ours. Hastly,, we waste our 
own time When we should be 
working. .

Can many of us “ Look the whole 
world in the face” and say we 
“ owe not any m an?”

STAND-INS
James Cagney—“ Toad” Smith.
Cary Grant—Bob Stevehs.
Jean Harlow—Carol Dunlap.
Helen Morgah, Pnyllis DeNardo.
Jack Cakie—Keith Dalrymple.
Sue Carol—Catherine Wynn.
Joan Crawford—-Betty Burgoyne
Tom Brown—Ben Harvel.
Eleanor Powell—Maxine Shaef- 

fer.
Rudy Vftllec—Jerry White.
Claudette Colbert—Bessie Croth

ers. • •
George Raft—George Ernst.

LATIN CLUB
The first meetig of the Latin 

Club, . Legio-Decima, . was held 
Monday, September 28. Howard 
Dillman and Henry Knapp were in 
charge. Howard gave a talk on 
Roman streets and transportation. 
He also showed folders of Greece 
.hnd .Naples.' The story, “The 
Broken Wall,” by Mason, was 
read. This dealt with the time 
of Rome when Hannibal and his 
hordes poured down from the Alps. 
Several. Latin conundrums were 

''given.

TIIE BIG QUESTION
Why have all of our home 

games been on Friday?
Who is going to win tile Paw 

Faw-Buchanan football game?
Who will qualify as the Wives 

of the "Future Husbands’ Club?”
Has anyone any money left aft

er taking his girl friend to the 
carnival?

What class will give the first 
high school party?

How many seniors will gradu
ate ?

Will the. seniors have a  skip 
day?

BOY’S GYM
The seventh, grade class under 

the direction .of John Miller is a 
large one, having fifty-four mem
bers. They are Studying funda
mentals of tumbling and marching 
drills. The high school classes have 
■been divided into squads, and then 
they choose, captpinS. and have a 
robin Schedule of indoor and 
soccer. The loosing team has to 
clean the locker room. Hygiene is 
studied once a week.

MR. lUZOlt ' lfi ;" v
The seventh grade in beginning , on .'tti 

to study the nuauiimneat u <« eh-. -, 
tricity and how liguiv the cost ol 
various elec tric appliances..

They are also studying the male-j 
ing of bills. '

The, eighth grad- in star!ing i 
work on commercial intuir- and 
tracing the travels ol' if t-ne.b. i 
They are also studying how u \ 
cheek is made, and arc having a 
general study of negotiable instru
ments.

The Commercial Law clus:.; is 
studying the Hide of personal prop
erty and lavra governing tb«.-e 
sales, also the effects of i.outra .fs 
on sales, , .

S E V E N

the limtball team) 
tlie out ol town ganTOJj 

•and I hey arc also playing iur3ft$ 
ti." hu.-'.e >’■■■ ' l '« ’ Bo.Vd’ aTl.f

v’luiiM sang .-:ejiarnt:'ly 
eiiibiy Fr'd iy. Toe ur- 
; I-i --n organized with
i in n i ’.iei.--.

'lin
es are

'Ionia
The

HISTORY
■,,i-liia grade history c to i-  
h.-gbriing the .study of
fro.'.Ti-. s.
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ly history of
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NEWS: MIL l-'.'YARIt
Mr. Stark, Mr. Warrst’ ."’!, .o. -i 

Miss Bender attended an I-L;'re
live Committee meeting of the 11 
E. A. at Eerflen Springs hist 
week. There was a discussion on 
the coming amei'idmcali, to the 
Constitution.,

A  board meeting was held 
gust 29 at tins high school.

Installation of ‘ stokers at 
Dewey Avenue and the high 
buildings has been completed, 
makes it possible to keep an 
temperature throughout 
rooms.

The
■m.io

ide-
iisji,

C.I:.,!
anrestorr.
, Ilcp iib ii:
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MUSIC d e p a r t m e n t
The band under the direction of 

M r, Robinson has developed sev 
eral new drills. This year the band

Governor 'Alf 
eorcid.ilo for - 

’onroimiUon of 
■i raid .Dutch.

Glasses Properly .FiHedl

EST,

W . G. ’ ■iohar;k:H, O.
Masonic Temple Bid,-. * 

iWoi-i SO. Main sv. ".Niics
W cdutbtki.vs— ’jl'li-r.'HiV.ivs 

From 9 to r>

XBURKE:v
228 H. Michigan St, 

K o r T n jiB M i. IN'I).
UO&4N

u r n s 332ES3:

Electric Wirrag —- Plam'bimg Heating- '
;KOUND OAK' FURNACES —  •MG'r’FCiNT' R A N G E S i : 

CON^RAipilNG •— "!Ie'iii*y - ia.-Charge, •'

Ask us for free rjUtaates!

TSie K err, H a r d w a r e  C o .
NILES, MICHIGAN

n FRENCH CLUB
” The' French Club held a meeting 
Thursday; October 1. Ruth Bab
cock, Eva Kovich, and Sarah Le
vin were in charge. -Eva read 
“ •France,”  Sarah l-ead “How 
■France was Made,” and Marshall 
(Doak read “Viva La France.” The 
meeting was followed by a tea to 
which the entire faculty was in
vited. This was held in the sewing 
room of the home economics de
partment.

What Do You Think Of The Bu
chanan- High School Microphone?

Ruth Babcock, senior —  "It’s 
‘swell’ and fun for everyone to 
read,”

Norma Bromley, freshman —  
“It’s a lot of fun, if you take it 
right.”

Mary Cripe, sophomore.—“It’s 
a grand idea nad I’m for it.”

Alice Sharp, junior—"It’s the 
tops because it gives us tlie low 
down on B. H. S.”

—Inquisitive Kitty.

MISS MCNEIL
The seventh grade English 

classes are studying "The Sen
tence.”

Each Friday the English Speak
ing Clubs conduct an oral discus
sion.

The seventh grade Geography 
classes are studyihg about China.

The eighth grade English class
es ate studying the1 use o f capitals.

LANGUAGE—MRS. WEAVER
The eleventh grade French 

classes are studying personal pro
nouns, definite articles, and form
ing of plurals. They are also 
Studying the early history and 
geography ot France.

French twelve is studying the 
administrative divisions of French 
agriculture, commerce, and French 
money.

Latin nine is studying “ In the 
Peristyle o f the- Roman Homes,” 
“ Toga,”  and “A  street scene.” 
They arc also studying second de
clension nouns.
• ■ Latin ten is studying the story, 
“.Perseus Kills the Sea Monster.” 
Adverbs of place, past perfect, fu
ture perfect, active and passive 
are being studied also.

t have a p m n sM .
. Above is one oi the 23,000

Standard Bealeis in the wA- 
West, who arebiddinq idi ypm ' 
gasoline and oiltinde onthe , 

, basis ol the unexcelled prod
ucts 6t Standard Oil and the
taexoeUedsemceihey render.

He is a iaxmly man—am-
biiibhs arid dependable—win

ing to work to get on in the 
■woild.

The truthi?, he is a repre
sentative Standr-rdDealet * * •
an American hnEinc5s _ mesa,
doing husiness in the 5°°“
bidAmehcanvvay—'strivingpo
gain andholdyour badeby de
livering value and satisiaclion.

MIL WASHBURN
Biology: In biojogy tbe classes 

are studying how plants obtain 
their food.

Horticulture: The horticulture 
class is judging apples and identi
fying the different varieties.

Animal Husbandry: The animal 
husbandry class • is learning tlie ’ The leaders were, on the affirma- 
dlfferent breeds o f horses and how tive side,- Billy Gregory, and' on 
to pudge them. | the negative side, Eleanor Naugle.

COMPETITION
The teachers of Buchanan High 

■School have had plenty of stiff 
competition from the high school 
band and the W. P. A. project ma
chine, which was working on 
Chicago Street. If the noise had 
continued much longer the teach
ers would have cultivated louder 
voices, because the students could 
not hear what they were talking 
about. Some teachers gave it up 
as a bad job and assigned lessons 
in advance to be recited when the 
noise had stopped, but the ma
jority "held the fort.”

CITIZENSHIP
■The citizenship class held a  de

bate in class Wednesday, Sept. 30, 
Which roused a great deal o f in
terest. The question debated was 
“Resolved, that it is better for: 
children to grow up in a rural 
community than In a large city,”
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(Thursday Afternoon Club 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer will be hos

tess to the members of her Thurs
day Afternoon Bridge club today. 

, * * *
Ladies Bridge
• Mrs. Edward Johnson will en
tertain the members of her ladies’ 
bridge club this evening.

* » *
C, C, Business Meeting 

> The Church of Christ held its 
quarterly business meeting in ui« 
church Monday evening.

Attendance Contest 
Awajds were made at the 

Church o f Christ Rally day Sun
day to the two members who 
brought the largest number of 
attendants to the Church school. 
Ruth Montgomery received a 
jj'ble and Pansy Maxson a testa- 
Snent.

.Jolly Pour Club
The Jolly Four club was enter

tained yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. N. S. Smith at in  afternoon 
of pinochle.

*  *  »

Helpers Union
The Helpers Union met Wednes

day afternoon at the home of Miss 
Helen Weaver and Mrs. Alice 
Tourje.

* * *
Entretain For Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr en
tertained at dinner Sunday honor
ing their daughter, Helen, who ar
rived last week from Los Angeles, 
Calif., to spend a vacation of a 
month with them. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Starr, Ber
rien Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Thimm, Glendora, Mr, , and 
Mrs. Frank Straub, Dayton, and 
their families.

W H ERE THE JUDGES O F GOOD PICTURES GO.

EAST TIMES TON1TE

His Brother s W ife
with ROBERT TAYLOR 

BARBARA STANWYCK

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY OCT. 9 —  10

A  BIG DOUBLE FEATURE  
Serial and Cartoon All For 10c, 20c 

■; M ATINEE SATURDAY AT  2 P. M . 10c, 15c

Free Candy Bars to the Kiddies at the 
Saturday Matinee

"Public Enemy’s 
W ife”

with PAT O’BRIEN
THE JONES FAM ILY IN

’’Educating Father”
with SHIRLEY DEANE

SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. OCT. 11 —  12 —  13

„ ‘ Continuous Shows Every Sunday From 2 P. M. 
TH E SEASON’S ENTERTAINM ENT SENSATION

Inlroduclnn th»
di*cove»Y

f o X

i l A O N E

(Pf«n©wr,<*'

Also The Following Featurettes

Comedy— “ False Alarms”
Pop Eye Cartoon— “ Brotherly Love”  

Latest Paramount News

W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY OCT. 14 —  15

Veterans of Foreign Wars Benefit Show

"Rhythm  
The »>

with BING CROSBY 
FRANCIS FARMER

Added Short Subjects
Shows A t  7 —  9 ;15 Admission 10c, 20e

G/KfS

Wegota Bridge Club 
Mrs. L. E. Stevens will be hos

tess .this evening to the members 
o fthe Wegota Bridge club.

# * *
B, & P. .W. Boole Club 

Miss Ethel Beistle was hostess 
Monday evening to the members 
of the Business & Professional 
Women’s Book Club, who heard 
Mrs. G. H, Stevenson review a 
current book.

* * ■*
Anthoniau Club

The Anthonlan Club met Thurs
day evening in the parlors of St. 
Anthony’s church, Miss Teresa 
White being the chairman of the 
entertainment committee. Mono
poly was played, prizes being won 
by Miss Rebecca Zachman and 
John Zachman.

80 Club Holds Michigan Day 
The Thirty Club met Monday 

afternoon at the home Of Mrs, Al
fred Hall for a Michigan Day pro
gram. Mrs. Fred Moyer was in 
charge of' the program which con
sisted of. an interesting talk by 
Mrs. Ira Sizer, Sawyer, on “The 
Lore of Lake Michigan.” Tea was 
served by  members o f the hook 
committee, Mrs. it . E. Doak, Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Fred. Moyer, 
Mrs. Harold Stark and Mrs. R. B. 
Franklin. The club will meet next 
Monday at the home o f Mrs. R. 
B. Franklin.

*  V  • -
Monday Literary Club

The Monday Literary club held 
its opening meeting this, week at 
the home df Mrs. A. Hi. Hiller. 
Two new members, Mrs. Julia 
Burgoyne and Mrs. Lillian VI- 
gaasky, were admitted. Mrs. M. 
Redden read a memorial resolu

t io n  for the death of Mrs. Ruth 
Roe. Mrs, Rose Stevens read a 
poem. Mrs. W. F. Runner read the 
following original poem on the 
death of Mrs. Roe.
Yes, Ruth is gone— to be with 

those
She knew and loved so dear;

To dwell in heaven's harmony 
And with loved ones ever near. 

How quietly she slipped away—
In silence, and alone!

While loving ministries would hers 
have been,

If only we had known.
The cares of life pressed heavily 

Upon her heart and mind— 
And only in life’s last release 

Was she her rest to find.
No struggle seemed, in evidence - 

With her last parting breath, :. 
And so with calm and peaceful

ness,
She met her sleep in death.

The guardian angels must have 
come

To bear her spirit home,
Where her lonely heart could.find 

its jo y  ■. (
And where sorrows never come. 

We miss her in • the church and 
club, '

And where’er she had a part, 
For progress in life’s better .things 

Held an interest in her heart. 
And now she’s gone;—we some

times ask.
I f  we really understood;

For He who understands, has said, 
“She hath done what she could.!’

M ODERN
Dry Cleaners

Bud Leach, Prop.
Now is the time to have your 
Fall clothes cleaned, ready to 
wear, Lot us clean your sum
mer garments before storing 
them.

Our untiring efforts to serve 
you and. the community makes 
us worthy of your confidence.

ECONOMY SERVICE  
. 3 plain garments _ $1.25

D E LU XE SERVICE  
Single g arm en t___ 75c

B E  PARTICULAR and use 
oar Deluxe service.

PHONE 164

Office at 226 E. Front St.

McGraw’s Suits 
Wear, Keep Their 
Original Shape, and 

Must Fit
before they leave our shop. 
New all-wool fabrics for 
fall, of the very latest de
signs,

*23 to *35
If your clothes don’t  fit 
bring them to us.

The McGraw
Tailors

Are Tailors
Cor. Main &  Second Sts. 

Upstairs 
NILES, MICH.
“ W e F i t ’em”

Evening Bridge Club 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Stevens en

tertained their evening bridge 
club at their home last night.

« « *
No Name Club

Mrs. Kenneth Gamble entertain
ed the members of the No Name 
Bridge Club at her home yester
day afternoon.

. ■ * ' ■ * *
Dempsoy-VV’hite Reunion 

The animal Dempsey-White re
union will be held Sunday, Octo
ber llth  at the home of Mrs, 
Norah Miles on West Fourth St. -

# * «
Bend of River Home Ec. Club 

The Bend o f the River Home 
Economics Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Smith Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 p. m. Everybody 
.come.

*  »  *

C. C. Prayer Meeting
Prayer meeting will be held this 

evening at the Church of Christ, 
The topic will be "The Epistle of 
the Ephesians." All are cordially 
invited. , ,

■ m w +
Pres. Mission Society 

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society will meet Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs, Otto 
Schurr on Chicago street, Mrs. 
Charles Pears acting as assistant 
hostess.

* * •
Fbrtnightly Book  Club

The Fortnightly Book Club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. R. E. Doak, Terre Coupe 
Road, Mrs. G. H. Stevenson re
viewing a current hook.

«  ■ * »
Past Matron’s Club

The Past Matrons of the East
ern Star of Buchanan will go to 
Coloma this evening lo  attend a 
meeting of the County Past Ma
tron’s club.

* # s=
Dinner Guests' %

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Perry had 
as their guests at dinner Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Perry, Mrs. 
Henry Perry, Allen Perry and 
Miss Meda Butler, Mishawaka.

* * *
M. E. Mission Society 

The Young Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Waldo, Mrs. James 
Semple was in charge of the pro
gram.

* * *
Mission Society

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society wih meet Friday at 2:30 
p. m. the home of .M rs.'  Otto 
Schurr. Miss Mackway and Mrs 
Arthur Youttg will be in charge of 
the program.

* * *
Evan. I-cague

The Young People’s eLague of 
the Evangelical church met Tues- 
evening in the church basement,
planning a box social vvhich was
held last night to raise money for 
their mission fund.

■ . *  ■' '*■
Evan. Mission Society

The Women’s Missionary. So
ciety of the Evangelical Church: 
will: meet at the parsonage for 
their rally and guest day Tues
day, Oct. 13, at 2:30 p .m. Mrs, 
Kuip Of Niles will be the speaker,

* &
Terre Coupe Club 

V The Terre Coupe Home Econo
mics club will meet Friday after
noon Oct) 9, at the home of Mrs, 
Mabel Smith, Terre Coupe Road, 
for the opening meeting of the 
year. Members will please be pres
ent.

. . . »  » *
Ii. N. Lodge

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 
hold its regular meeting Friday 
evening of this week, with the fol
lowing entertainment committee: 
Mrs. Florence Wooden, Mrs. Mar
garet Myers, Mrs. D. E. Hinman.

-  * -
F. D. X. Club

The F. D, I. Club will meet this 
evening in the odd Fellow club 
rooms, the committee in charge 
being Mrs. Leo Dalrymple,. Mrs. 
Warren Willard, Mrs. Effie Hatha
way, and Mrs, Florence Wooden, 
Beginning with Oct. 1, all meet
ings are to be held at 7:30 p. m. 
insiead of at 8:00 p, m,

■ *  *

Sorority Entertained 
Mrs. A. B. McClure was hostess 

to members of Epsilon chapter, 
B. U. U. sorority Tuesday evening 
at the home of her parents on 
Portage road. Following the bus
iness session bridge was played, 
high score being held by Miss 
Mary Franklin. Miss Rebecca 
Zachman will be hostess at the 
next regular meeting, with Mrs. 
Jack Boone as assistant.

<* m m
Jane Addams Circle

The Jane Addams Circle of the 
Child Conservation League met 
Monday evening, Oct. D, at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Derflinger. Mrs. 
Kenneth Gamble read two papers, 
“Childish C r e a t i o n s  In The 
Thought World and Their Value 
When Properly Directed’’ and 
“The Tragedy of the Misunder
stood Child." Mrs. H. Swank read 
two papers, “Value of Accuracy 
of Statement in Developing Obser
vation and Concentration” and 
"Truthfulness ancl Imagination.” 
The next meeting will be held Mon
day, Oct. 19, at the home of Mrs, 
O. L. Donley.

Install at Three Oaks 
Twelve members of the local 

Auxiliary post motored to Three 
Oaks Tuesday evening to Install 
the officers of the Couchman post 
there. Mrs. Edith Willard was the 
team captain.

* * *
Pine Cone

The men teachers of the Bu
chanan, school faculty attended a 
meeting of .the Pine Cone at ML 
Tabor farm near Eau Claire last 
night. Claude Carter was taken 
into membership at that time,

* # *
Mothers Club

The Mothers Club comprising 
mothers of children of the third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades, will 
meet at 3 p. m. today, Dr. Gamble 
will speak on infantile paralysis, 
A business meeting will,-be held. 
Mrs, Maurice Dalrymple is the 
president.

. * * *
Hostess at Dinner 

Mrs, Grace Kuhl had as dinner 
guests at her home Sunday, Mrs. 
Anna E. Lauver and son, John and 
family and Mrs. Bessie Gondar of 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs, Rosooe 
Smeltzer and children of Highland, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Echert of 
New Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Schoff and children of LaPorte, 
and Miss Mildred Johnson of Chi
cago,

; * * *
Auxiliary, Installs 

Installation of officers was held 
at the regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary Monday evening, Mrs. i 
N. S. Smith was the retiring presi
dent. The installing officer was 
Mrs. Carl Schrumpf of Niles, re
tiring state president and now 
membership chairman for Area D, 
comprising several midwest states. 
The following officers were in
stalled: president, Erma Wright; 
first vice, Mrs. Warren Juhl; sec-- 
ond vice, Mrs. A. P. Sprague; 
secretary, Mrs. Edith Willard; 
treasurer, Mrs. N. S. Smith; chap
lain, Mrs. Charles Pears; histor
ian, Mrs. Oscar Schwartz; ser- 
geant-at-arms, Mrs. Guy Eisen- 
hart.

Rides for Miles Before 
Finding His Arm Is Off

Oakland, Calif.-— Henry Helmnr, 
twenty-eight years old, of Klamath 
Palis, Ore., rode for several min
utes before lie- knew that Ills arm 
had been severed above the elbow.

1-Ie was in an automobile driven 
by Axton .Tones, twenty, of Alameda. 
A passing truck struck his right 
arm as It rested over the car door. 
He complained of being hurt.

Several, miles beyond the. Spot,'-He 
turned and said: “Jfy right arni Is 
gone."

•Tones raced to Highland hospital, 
where Heimar walked unaided to the 
operating room. There lie fainted. 
A lilood transfusion apparently 
saved ills life.

Too Highbrow
Jud Tunkins says as soes as a 

man says “ psychological”  you can 
make up your mind that pretty 
soon you are not going to under
stand what he is talking about. .

COMMUNITY PLATE
offers

CORONATION
a  new  design

AT THESE LOW PRICES

In a New FREE
TARNISH-PROOF 

CHEST 
26 or 29 Piece Set*
WITH H O LLOW  H A N D U  

DE LUXE STAINLESS 
KNIVES

Crowning achievement o f  the world’s 
leading Silversmiths . . .  in the m ojt 
desired o f  ail Silverware, The World’* 
finer silver p la te . . .  yet at these low  
prices, , ,  with a smart new chest FREE 
with the Service. Come in and see itl

JEWELRY & OPTICAL STORE 
216 E. Mala St. NILES, MICH.

Hot Water Bottle Trail 
Ends in Man's Arrest

Washington,—A trail of 24 hot 
water bottles brought about the ar
rest here on an arson charge of 
Santo Pennestri. The bottles, filled 
with gasoline, were found In the fire 
damaged house of Pennestrl’s wife. 
Suspecting arson, police traced the 
bottles from a New Haven manufac
turing company to a Washington de
partment store. Detectives said 
they discovered that Pennestri 
bought them.

Trout Devours Rattler 
and Then a Salamander
Bend Ore.—Warm Springs Indians, 

famous for their story telling, swear 
the following yarn is true, as do 
Harry Kellar and J. Parker, of 
Bend.

An Indian caught a nine-pound 
Dally Varden trout, Upon opening 
the fish to clean it, he found a rat
tlesnake and a 10-Inch salamander 
in the stomach. The snake had two 
rattles and a button.

Light Color Affects Plant Growth 
Different colors of light not only 

produce different rates of growth 
in plants, but in some way seek or 
shun each other.

Origination of the Wheel 
The wheel was conceived in Eu

rope or Asia Minor relatively late 
in the prehistoric era/ It is not 
possible to give the name of the 
person who first conceived it.

Don’t  spend high 
prices on pre
scriptions — when 
you can get them 
accurately a n d 
economically fill
ed here.

Our prices are 
mainta in  eil 

lower, without, 
sacrifice o f 
quality.

I f #  l

l

ASK FOR DAN
A  Buchanan Man

A T  SOUTH BEND’S 
LARGEST STORE 

FOR MEN

Qm TUdwOdfo Ĉ wtft&i/f

e r n t m .
4i3i8i5 s. Michigan st-

Home of Society Brand Clothes

Record Ads Get Results

l

CORNER DRUG STORE

L I T T L E  F O L K S  
W A R M  T O G S

Winter Goat Sets for Little 
Girls, Coat, zipper leg
gings, h a t___________ ___ _
All wool, water repellant material, 

Sizes 1 to 6.

1 0
95

and
up

Other Coat Sets. Sizes 1 to 3 »PTj50
Pastel colors____ ■;______ :____  w

up

Toddler’s Snow Suits, Ilel- 
mels to match. All wool, pas- ™ /  
tel colors, sizes 1 to 3 ™

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP
208 S. Michigan St. SOUTH BEND, IND.

vJ

WYMAN’S is THE Store 
to buy GOOD COATS

feature group at

*29.75
When‘ you are ready to select your new winter 
coat— shop first at Wyman’s. Let us show you 
our large and varied selection . . . . the fine ma-‘ 
terials and workmanship that go into every coat 
. . . . the exceptional quality of the furs— and of 
course— the smart, new winter 1936 styles you’ll 
be proud to wear. And RIGHT now is an especial
ly good time to select your coat, for our stocks 
are most complete.

You’ll find some especially good values among 
our $29.75 coats. New ways of using furs . . . . . .
new princess lines . . . . new nubby woolens—  
with 8 kinds of fur trimming to choose from. 
Sizes 12 to 44. Black, and a few green and brown.

Fitch
Fox
Lapin
Marten

OtherW inter Coat s
$39-75 $49* $6 9  75
Lovely all wool fabrics, luxurious 
furs, warm interlinings, beautiful 
tailoring— make these coats a 
pleasure to wear.

Store Hours: 0 A. M. to C V. M.

Caracul 
Chinese Badger 
Marmink 
Kit Fox

New Sports Coats
$ 1 9 - 9 5

Warm untrimmed coats— swagger 
or fitted— perfect for street, 
school, sports, travel. Sizes for 
misses, women and juniors.

Saturday 9 to 9 Central Standard Time.

GEORGE W YM A N  &  CO.
COME AND SEE US SOUTH BEND, INDIANA




